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0 SCRATCH 18
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Held Saturday, 

August 22

mne iftices and eighteen ! 
¡¿Ms aPf. ir on the official j 

w be 'n-. -d in Foard Coun-! 
the i-nnd Democratic pre
election Saturday. August

of the ticers to be decid- 
t for offices, one ilis-
'pro cour." offices and four 
. . office All the other of-

fill- i :n the first primary
on Juh' ‘-5it ! ,  i ell of Cherokee
v a, ,j [. K. McDonald of 
Ceur.tv ■ in the run-off
rv i mmis'-ioner o f  Ag- 
a'te a„ I-;: nest O. Thomp- 

p,,f. • inty and Frank
‘r ,  ,,f Da'. j ' County are the 

. for Railroad

Con,re îrnan * Race
* Goisst?t.t • ■ Wilbarger Coun- 
i w. D M Farlane of Young 
. 4ri- • • in-off candidates
fr ,m a fi• i of seven in the 

t ■: r. • >i United States
*ntative : r in the 13th
aional district.

> oftii - minty judge an>l
i sup- r v.ten dent and sheriff 

a-- "Hector are the
oa: :y which arc to be

hi r- week from Sat-

Revival Meetings Being Held Here and 
In Neighboring Communities of County
Sample Ballot on 

Page 4 This Issue
A samp !e of the official bal

lot to be used in the second 
Democratic primary election to 
be held Saturday, August 22,
is printed on |>age four of this 
issue of the Foard County 
News.

Ballots have already been 
printed and are in the hands of 
the county Democratic chair
man.

Mercury Climbs tc 
Fifty-Yeai Highs in 

This Part of State

df t i i ay and R D. Os
in- it candidates for

idyt'. Mr. Oswalt led
firs’ ’ nary by lit! votes 

jContiru* . • Last P age>

alization Board 
i Hear Complaints 
Tomorrow, Aug. 14

Mounting temperatures from 
Sunday through Wednesday broke 
numerous heat records and topped 
all previous marks in the history 
of the fifty-year-old weather bu
reau at Wichita Falls with a regis
tration of 113 degrees, two de
grees above the old record which 
was tied once earlier in the sum
mer.

Although official temperatures 
were not registered in Crowell, 
street thermometers, placed at 
hottest points climbed to the max
imum figures. Temperatures of 
*118 were registered »n the street 
in the shade. Accompanying the 
heat wave were hot winds, those 
Wednesday coming from the 
north.

The highest official registration, 
according t"  government bureau-, 
were recorded at Seymour Wed
nesday with 118 degrees. Several 
deaths have been caused in the 
-tate by the heat wave. A train 
wreck near Gainesville was cred
ited to the scorching rays of the 
sur The wreck was due to "sun 
kinked" rails.
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NEW PIPELINE 
TO QUANAH IS 
NOW COMPLETE

Gas to Electric Plant 
To Be Sent Through 

Line Today

ï  Members of 
! Scouts Go to 
Canvoncito Camp

if the local Girl 
■>"'!> N 1 left yesterday 

t »tt-nd Canyoncito 
up a: Happy. Texas.
"b • are attending the en- 
d Crowell are Mary
BtU' Daphyn McClure,
bite and Margaret Long, 
re d ->n:panied by Billie 
10,1 >f Uhillieothe. 
irl- were accompanied to 
5 by Miss Frankie Kirk- 
scout captain, and Miss 
Gaffi.rd,Loi,

»terious Robe 
Pound in Mattress
¡r-yst.Ti .us story brought 

' b>' K b "Button” Henry, 
resident of Crowell who 

in Rmgling, Okla.. is 
by a story in the 

"nka News.
f ,ta'“ ' " f  a feather bed 

by band. The feathers 
tput into the mattress hand- 
- a time so that it was im- 

„ , iur anything to have 
.n *l‘PPed into it. 
ytitldcny woman became ill 
■ - K and was confined to 

’<1 until June 6, at which 
/ . l;' d. "She did not suf- 

ring the time but appear- 
»c in a semi-conscious Con

ner hands were at 
n eming to bo sewing and 

„n,? ’ ¡reads. Several times 
ailed for pieces of cloth 

a,I. tear in small
La- ' l,aP«r said, 
ih t's'' i't‘ Bod was destroyed 
th 1 mtention of using the 

. r" tr>. fa k e  pillows. In 
, ‘'tig the feathers u roll 20 

°j’*  was found and on 
‘■g this a woman’s jacket 

itui The j ac^et w’ov- 
. ' one Piece anil the cloth 
, ,l‘ ‘ ¡'Pear to be cotton, 
dottn a-'f 9eem to be made 

"ith feathers woven in-

the
Th,

I u.l with collar and 
,th ar* much heavier«

b«me where the

« r»;st of the jacket. 
Jacket is 0n displav at 

woman

The first dry natural gas to be 
used by the West Texas Utilities 
generating plant at Lake Pauline 
near Quanah from the Taxaeo ga- 
and gasoline plant « a -  run through 
the newly constructed pipeline to
day. A final test for the line was 
made Tuesday.

One hundred and thirty-five la
borers began working on the eight- 
inch line Saturday. July 11. The 
contract for building the line was 
let to the White Deer Construc
tion Company of Oklahoma City,
Okla. Blackie Pierce of Oklahoma 
City was superintendent of the 
work.

The ga- line is between 30 and 
35 miles long and is capable of a 
pressure of 1,000 pounds. It will 
carry about 60,000 cubic feet of 
gas a day.

It was constructed to carry the 
dry gas produced at the Texaco 
field in Foard County to the elec
tric plant of the West Texas Utili
ties Company. The Quanah plant 
is an industrial user of the dry gas 
after it has been stripped of its 
gasoline substances by the gaso
line plant.

A long-term contract has been 
signed between the Texas  ̂ ( ont- 
pan.v and the West Texas l tilities Aug. 10 
whereby the Utilities company ly start 
will secure gas fuel for operation 
of its Lake Pauline plant.

Several revival meetings are in 
ptogres- in Crowell and in com
munities of the county and neigh
boring towns.

Thalia Methodist Church
Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor of the 

’ Uhillieothe Methodist Church, will 
assist Rev. M. G. Brotherton. pas
tor of the Margaret and Thalia 
Methodist churches, in a two 
weeks’ meeting to begin Sunday. 
August 16.

Rev. Nichols will be at the morn
ing service Monday morning, Au
gust 17. The meeting will end 
Sunday night, August 30. Morn
ing and evening services will be 
held beneath a large tabernacle.

Local singers will be in charge 
of the song services.

Foard City Meeting
Rev. M. W. Clark, pastor 

Ti uscott and Foard City Methodist 
churches, ha- announced the be
ginning of a revival at Foard City 
Sunday night at 8 o’clock.

Rev. Robert G. Fraser of 
Greenville will assist Rev. Clark 
in his meeting there. The two 
ministers are closing a revival at 
Truseott Sunday.

Crcwell Church of Chriit
A revival started Sunday. Aug. 

i', at the Crowell Church of Christ 
with Elder Norman Gipson, pastor 
of tin Turkey Church of Christ, 
delivering the sermons.

The meeting is scheduled to last 
at lea.-t one week and possibly 
longer. Guy Ketchei.-id, regular 
song leader for the church, is in 
charge of the song sendees.

No morning services are being 
held. Evening sendees begin at 
8 :30 o’clock.

Ea»t Side Church of Christ
The second week of a two 

weeks’ revival at the East Side 
Church of Christ ut Crowell is in 
progress. The -tides of services 
began Monday night, August 3.

Preaching is being done by 
Elder Clarence C. Morgan, pastor 
oi the Odessa Church of Christ. 
Paul Eoutts. regular song leader, 
i- in charge of the song services.

Ev ning services start a ’ 8:30 
and will lie held every night 
i: rough «Sunday. Al ley E. Moore, 
pastor, i- assisting in the meeting.

Margaret Baptist Church
Rev. W. A. Reed, part-time pas

tin’ of the First Baptist Church of 
Margaret, started a revival meet
ing at that church Sunday night. 
August 0. Riv. Reed, former res
ident of Thalia, is also pastor of 
the Kirkland Baptist Church.

Night services are held in the 
open air with H. C. Norsworthy of 
Vernon in charge of the song ser
vice.

Truicott Methodist*
Rev. Robert G. Fraser of Green

ville, is in the second week of a 
revival meeting at the Truseott 
Methodist Church. He is being 
assisted by Rev. M. W. Clark, pas
tor of the Methodist Church of 
T ruscott.

Rev. Fraser is also in charge of 
the singing and the persona! work 

, in the adult.-.’ young people’s and 
children’s departments during the 
two weeks’ revival.

rem odeling  o f  CROWELL RECEIVES FIRST WATER BV RAIL 
m w m  FRIDAY; NOW SHIPPING IN 3 0 .0 0 0  GALLONS

DAILY; ENGINEERS DIGGING 3  TEST WELLSWork Completed This 
W eek; Resume 

Refining

John Rasor Takes
Position at Vernon

John Rasor, partner in Haney- 
Rasor Grocery of Crowell, went 
to Vernon Saturday co begin 
working for the Southern Syrup 
Company of New Orleans. He 
will be stationed at Vernon.

He will represent the company 
over a large territory in this part 
of the -tate.

Mr. Rasor will retain his inter
est in his business here with T. S. 
Haney, a partner, in charge. Mr. 
Rasor’s family will move to Ver
non the latter part of this month.

Work on the enlargement of the 
Texaco Gasoline plant about 20 
miles southwest o f  Crowell was 
completed this week and the re
fining of gasoline was resumed af
ter a delay caused by the remodel
ing of the plant.

The plant, formerly a compres
sion type plant, is now an absorp
tion type processing plant which 
enables it to produce about twice 

of the 1 the amount of the capacity of the 
old type machinery.

With the new equipment instal
led the Foard County plant will 
be able to process all the gas, some 
of which has heretofore escaped 
into the air untreated. Remodel
ing of the plant began the latter 
part of June.

The Texaco gasoline plant is lo- 
ated 1000 feet west of the L. K. 

Johnson No. 3 well, the discovery 
well of the field in Foard County. 
This is the well from which the 
natural gas supply was taken orig
inally.

It was completed in March, 
ltt.’ L anil the first gas was refined 
Mart'i 5. A three-inch Pipe 
line carries the refined product to 
Foard City where there is a raqk 
on the Santa Fe Railroad for load
ing purposes.

4 H CLUB GIRLS 
HOLD MEET AT 
HIGHWAY PARK

Spread Lunch at Court 
House Spend Night 

Out-of-Doors

The annual encampment for 4- 
H. Club girls of Foard County and 
their friends was held yesterday, 
last night and this morning. Ap
proximately 45 girLs attended the 
encampment.

Members of the organizations 
met Wednesday morning at the 
office of Miss Myrna Holman, 
county home demonstration agent. 
After a recreational period of 
games, the girls spread a picnic 
lunch.

A theatre party at the Rialto 
Theatre followed the lunch, a fter 
which they made their camp at the 
highway park on the Crowell-Qua- 
nah highway about three miles 
north of Crowell. The attending 
girl- prepared their supper and 
breakfast in the open. Features of 
the encampment were games and 
stunts. The group was in session 
until this morning, a “grab bag’’ 
gi.nte ending the annual encamp
ment.

Rayland Gins First Bale of Cotton in 
Foard County Tuesday; S21 Premium

GOVERNMENT 
MEN MAKING 
WATER TESTS

The first bale of cotton ginned 
in Foard County this year was 
ginned at Rayland Tuesday morn
ing by W. O. Haney. The cotton 
was rau-eil on land owned by Mr.-. 
A. J .  Haney, mother of Mr. 
Haney, about five miles south of 
Rayland.

The 486-pound bale of middling i 
cotton was brought to Crowell j 
Tuesday afternoon and a premium ! 
of 821.75 was donated by the bust- ; 
ness men of Crowell. The bale 
ginned Tuesday broke a six-year 
record and tied an eight-year rec
ord by being ginned as early as 
August 11. A bale of cotton was 
ginned at Crowell August 11, 
11*30. The date of the first bales 
prior to 1928 were unobtainable.

Foard County’s first bales since 
11*28. their dates and owners are 
as follows:

11*36— Aug. 11. W. O. Haney, 
south of Rayland.

11*35— Aug. 21. E. A. Howard. 
5 miles south of Thalia.

1934— Aug. 18, M. B. Oldham, 
north of Crowell.

11*33— Aug. 18. Malcolm Rus
sel. Margaret.

1932— Aug. 18. C-. D. Hall,
Black.

1931— Aug. 26. Albert Schoppa, 
Rayland.

11*30— Aug. 11. C. C. Joy  of 
Crowell and C. H. Bates of Good 
Creek.

11)21*— Aug. 15. C. A. Gloyna, 
Rayland.

11*28— Sept. 3. Ernest Kalvas, 
Rayland.

The first bale of 1936 cotton to 
b ginned in Wilbarger County 

(Continued on Last Page*

NEW CARS R EGISTERED

Moves tc Vernor
Railroad Unable to Get 

More Cars Because 
of Big Drought

,-k

.p.i? ’¿allot!»
peii into Crowell 

¡City Friday of last w 
the tirst water, with 
of a small amount 

| city wells, since th^
Arrangements ha', 

with the Knox City 
the Santa Fe Ratlr 

, to ship water t > < 
ever, due to a shortage of water 
cars by the railr »ad. only six cars 
h ve n pr>> -i *'■ -ending 
of the water to i rowell. At pre- 
-ent four cars are being chipped 

' one_ day and *wro the m-xt
be obta.ned as

carry-
f hip- 

Knox 
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th - exception, 
produced by 

first if July.
• been made 
officials and 

iud Company 
'rowell. How-

John Rasor. partner in Haney- 
Rasor Grocery, ha- moved * Ver
non to accept a position with 
Southern Syrup Company of New 
Orleans. He will raw  a large :••••• 
ritery surrounding Vernor.

M cFARLAN E TO 
SPEA K  TONIGHT 
ON PU BLIC LAWN

» '“**<**
isoon a- the ra tiroad . ar get them.
according to t ’r officials of the
railway c mpany. D r o u t h s
throug- out t he country have
caused a short uge in their .supply.

The water is ( sting the Citv of
Crowell 1 2 ‘he per thousand gat-
lone to have it p'.:mpe :nt the
cat.- at K ’ ox 1C:tv ami *ne freight
IS costing a ■Ut 81.40 r.ei thou-
sand. The \a- » tost ”.g the

The following new cars were 
registered in the office of county 
tax assessor-collector this week: 

T. Bodlin of Crowell, Ford
coupe.

B. J .  Lewis, Master Chevrolet 
town sedan.

G. D. Self, Ford tudor.
J .  R. Self, Chevrolet coach.

MORE THAN 90 
WOMEN GO TO 

ENCAMPMENT
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SCHOOL STARTS AT VIVIAN

The 1936-37 school term for the 
Vivian school started Monday, 

The reason for the ear- 
is to make up for work 

lost last year.

Boyr Kill Fifteen 
Skunks at Old Lake
Fifteen skunks were killed 

at. the old Bomar Lake, also 
known as the old City Lake, 
Friday by J .  M. Hill J r .  and 
Tom Ray Roberts.

Armed with a .22 calibre 
rifle and a 410 gauge shotgun 
the boys found the skunks in the 
ground where the old lake had 
cracked open. The old lake is 
about four miles south of Crow
ell. The land is owned by Dr. 
J .  M. Hill of Crowell.

Between 90 and 100 Home Dem
onstration Club women and their 
friends attended the annual en
campment held on the C. \V. Ross 
farm near Margaret on Pease 
River Thursday night of last week.

The women took the food for 
their supper and breakfast and 
camped out in the open Thursday 
night. The meeting was held for 
recreational purposes and games 
and other entertainment featured 
the outing. Each club prepared 
a “stunt” for the entertainment of 
the other club members.

The place for the encampment 
was prepared by Mrs. C. W. Ross 
and other members of her home 
demonstration club. Weeds were 
cleared off the plot, chair- and 
tables were constructed and a 
brush arbor built. All club wo
men of the county and their 
friends were invited to attend the 
.-ummer encampment.

W. D. McFarlane 
United Stat - ' c 
the 13th District, will -• :» m ti:-. 
court house lawn her.- toni'ri’.t at 
8 :30 in the interest - -. a:’ ii-
daiy for re-election.

Hi will be intrudin'- 1 bv Dr R 
L. Kincaid, president t ' e C' c-v- 
ell Bunk and fun net - 'a t*  repre
sentative from this district.

Mr. McFarlane will have •> • 
loud speaking equipment and h;~ 
address to the Foard C unt\ vot
ers will be broadcast over ■ 
business district of Crowell H■- 
will spend most o f  the day in 
Foard Countv before leliverirg 
his speech here tonight.

He stated he would r e v i e w  
the present admini-t: atior and 
summarize his record daring hi» 
four years in Congress

McFarlane and Ed Gossett of 
Vernon are the candidates in the 
run-off after the first election 
Seven candidates were in the race 
prior to the first Democratic pri
mary July 25.

TWO ARRESTED 
IN CONNECTION 
WITH OIL THEFT

residents who live in the north
part Of tO-WT tha‘ they have
wate r only a ?h >rt wh’k  ea. !! 'iayf
Mr. Schlaer&I attM it was IttpOft-
¿ibi* to keep enough pt ;.*'<ure

(Continued r. La.-” Pag

Foard County Onions 
Bring $1 .00  A Bushel

I H. T. Faughn and P. A. Rut
ledge. farmers of the Rayland 

I community, ended the harvest of 
j their onion crops last week by 

-elling their last 500 bushels for 
¡51.00 per bushel.

They marketed their entire 
1 crop at 75c to $1.50 per bushel 
! for the onions depending upon the 
grade of the product. The last ot 
the crop was sold to buyers from 
Shamrock and were trucked there.

Mr Faughn produced 860 bush
els of onions on 3 acres of irrigat
ed land and Mr. Rutledge raised 
550 bushels on 5 acres of untrrt- 
rated land.

b i r t h s

Fanners Should Guard Against Allowing Stock to Eat 
Plants With Poisonous Prussic Acid, Farm Agent Says

Several complaints have come 
to the office of the county farm 
agent recently regarding sickness 
anil death of farm stock, the farm
ers stating they did not know the 
cause of the loss of the stock.

After investigations Agent John 
Nagy stated he believed the loss 
of the stock was caused by plants 
carrying prussic acid. An authori
ty on the subject discusses prussic 
acid in the following manner: 

“Prussic acid, a most deadly 
poison, has been found in^over 200

______  , species of plants, including the
To Mr ar*l Mrs. Otho Lee sorghums, the wild cherry, vetch, 

Dikes of Crowell, a daughter. Del- | Java bean, flax, etc. The poison

*

na Ann, August 2.
To Ike Newman and wffe, 

ored, of Crowell a son, J .  W., 
rust 7.

col-
Au-

is not present as free prussic acid, 
but in the form of complex com
pounds, called glucosides.

“Normally the sorghums are en«

tirely harmless, for they contain most apt 
no prussic acid, or only such small «tooted, 
amounts that no poisoning L- pro
duced. However, when plants of 
the sorghum family, including the 
grain sorghums, the sweet sor
ghums, and also Sudap grass and 
Johnson gra«»- are stunted by 
drouth, prussic arid may accumu
late in such quantities as to kill 
animals eating the plants. The a f 
fected stock often die in a  few 
minutes after  eating only a few- 
mouthfuls of the forage, so poison
ous is prussic acid. Cases of 
poisoning by the sorghums have 
been largely confined to the west
ern semi-arid districts, which are 
especially subject to protracted 
drouths. Second-growth sorghum 
and that grown on rich soil ar*

to be poisonous when

Bill Flemming and Frank Mill
er, both of Burkburnett. were ar
rested last week by Hardeman 
County officers in connection with 
robberies in Quanah and Crowell.

The two men were caught near 
Chillicothe as they fled from the 
authorities immediately following 
the robbery of  a wholesale oil 

i warehouse. They were caught 
“The prussic acid largely disap- with their car and one load of the 

pears from sorghum when it is oil. Another car and a third per- 
cured. Hence dry sorghum fod- son implicated in the robbery es- 
dtr or stover is practically always 1 caped, but authorities expect to 
safe to feed. In pasturing the arrest him soon 
sorghums the only way to prevent The warehouses for Gulf. Sm- 
seriou- loss is to turn an animal; clair and Conoco refining com- 
of little value into the field first, panics of Crowell were robbed 
If  no poisonous effects are ob- about four weeks ago. About 
served, the rest of the stock may fifty-two cases of oil amounting to 
then be allowed to graze the a value of more than 8200 was 
cron.” taken in the three robberies

Recently a farmer who turned : Flemming, who is in the Foard 
his cows out one morning found i County jail, waived a preliminary 
two of them later in the day dead, hearing and is being held for bond.
They died only a few feet apart 
and were near a  clump of stunted 
Johnson grass.

Farmer« should be careful in 
pasturing thair cattle, the county 
agent warned.

The case will be investigated by 
the grand jury September 14. 
Miller is in the Hardeman County 
jail at Quanah. Flemming haa 
served two terras in tha peniten
tiary.

Member« ot Country 
Club to be Allowed 
Tc Continue Fishing

The b ard of d::e t irs of the 
Cr.iwtll Country Club, at a meet
ing ,u ’ week ieei'ied :;ot to n*- 
sti ict t . tv v b f  - >f the organiza
tion from fishing at pre.-ent.

The decision wa- r tidered a f 
ter much discussion r. the subject 
by members and directors after 
about 2,000 game tish were taken 
from the Crowell City Lake and 
placed tr. the club lake last week.

There is not much fishing tak
ing piav.- at the Country Club lake, 
Lee Black, president of the board 
of director-, said. However, he 
stated the decision rendered by the 
board might not be final

The fish were move»: after the 
City lake was drained Monday of 
last week. Members of the Coun
try' Club, assisted by representa
tives from the Texa.» >*.ate Game, 
Fish and Oyster tlommission, 
transferred the fish fr :m the old 
iake.

| Absentee Voting 
i Lasts Until Aug. 19

Absentee voting began m 
I Foard County at the court 
1 house Monday morning as soon 

as the official ballot was pre
pared and printed. Absentee 
ballots may be cast as late as 
Wednesday. August 19, three 
days prior to the second pri
mary election to be held Satur
day. August 22.

The Texas election laws state 
that absentee votes may be cast 
not mope than 20 days nor less 
than 3 days prior to the elec
tion. Although the law states 
that absentee voting may begin 
as early as 20 days prior to the 
election, it was impossible in 
this case as the ballots could 
not be prepared and printed 
until after the votes were can
vassed August 8. only 12 days 
before the election. The Dem
ocratic chairman was not noti
fied whose names to place on 
the ballot until August 9.

Ballots may not be cast in 
the office of the county clerk 
after August 19, but ballots re
ceived t>y mail the following 
day will be counted, Grady Mat- 
gee, clerk, said.



« U S E  TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSItems from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY U and family. Opal Gent* 

.himit, Mr. ami Mrs. G. C.
(By Mi- Gt orpe Cairiup) -i\i -n- and family, Grady Halbert, 

fed W -dom, Mr. and Sli- R. L.
J .  \\ M. Dan it itd honH1 M*. -. Mr. mil Mis. G. M. ('an-

M> noa*. from Tv le H, went m M and M'- K. B. Lilly. Mis.
. * »•*.»! 1*1 xr j M ,.ti a Speight of Lubbock and

Aiuoli,j Smith i- visiting friends Mr-. F R. l.eftvr. and children.
fan 8
for m V

1 Tc\a-. 
rail monti

Hf YV ill be trône Mi tile and I.ula May Baldwin 
of Seymour are visiting E. Ever-

K. B. Lil Mondav n and family.
even ini. 
Crow «11

. Lewis 1 .» », it*’! v ■ 1 ki S* lie. - and 
. Ji f Abilene spent Satur-

:av i.igrt aid Sunday with Mi*.
si-,•* will vis- St * . i i  ts. M> and Mis. Abe

it in La N M.. i»tfore re- v:. • M - S -Her- and -on 
.-••niaie. f i a week’s visit here.

Mrs. « ar <]n;nt T*i}.. 1< - v '•1 St • - ;itu; "u i home Sun-
ni*rh'

M' ;ind Mi-. O. N Baker -pi 
S nJa\ with Mr. a id  Mrs. Hardy

« *1. s. Mr. and Mr-. \V. A. Pat-

M ’* a il Ht* v und Gin.-s.ock of Trusciitt anti attind-
ne <öent t b: huii!; at that plae-.

<. • 1 vv ¡fir , Mr«. Jim M ai J  M - Hub Gillespie and
Baile

- a’. Acini
and abso visited i - * n of T ’.u-t t visited Mr. 

Mi- C . g: :: it while Sun-

»

ci a , c io~
M’ and Mrs. Virgil Johnson. 

'*! F. R. Left-vi i and daugiiter. 
a . H a : - .  Ik ran and H a -

. *: < anno. .1 Mr. and Mr-. R. I 
• 1 attend»il lurch at Tins- 

Sun i a ■ ’ i i lt ■ t
•i • -! M ~ '. H. Ml Dan'l l.

Tuesday by his wife and daughter, 
who had been visiting here since
July.

Joe Farrar is spend ng this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. G. McLain and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Farrar left Sat
urday for Dallas to attend the Tex- 
a> Centennial. They will visit rel
atives at Anna and Roy.-t City 
while there.

A shower was given Monday 
evening at tht club houst for Mr. 
; nd Mrs. W. D. Hudgens who re- 
cently got their houst burned. 
They received many nice and use
ful gifts. Thirty-five guests were 
pre-tint. Several gifts were sent.

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

and Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Key while en route to 
Alvord to visit relatives and Dal
las to attend tht Centennial. The
ladies art* nieces of Mrs. Key.

C. B. Shoulders and family left
Thursday foi Corsicana. They
wer» acttinpanu 
stum family.

Mr. and Mr-. B .n 
iteti their daughter.

d by the Fiather-

B raufoid vis- 
Mrs. David

son, 
Mis-

They were accon:- 
W. \V. Barnes of

Clyde l ’at 
iturday after

d visit ai Fortuits,
The T. J .  Havne

Mr:
irne

n returr.tti 
an exit nd- 

X. M.
family spent 

Saturday with her sister. Mrs. Min
nie Lyle.-.

\V Hurd ( ribhs « : Sayre. Okla., 
,vas a vi i; ..r hen Thursday.

Mt s. T. F. Lambert is slowly im
proving. She
Pnll

stdl n a Wichita

M
M
da :

Tr
Tbi

can
4
Ma Mr

t* m P* a-
sday. Mr.

(arm m ar 
M Canup 

Mr-. F. R.

Mr. and 
rnd Mrs. 
liver Falls 
e McDan- 
.tnd Edith 
• and en- 

oge’.her at that 
■ at ompanied by 
. Kell of Crowell. 
Willie Heims of 

over a while with 
B. Daniel Satur- 

da\ night. T y were en route to 
Galve.-t n and to Dallas t > attend

•?î*itai.
H. T. Faiugh:: ' eturned

m scia y aft«iv -tvt-rai days’
th relative.' at Burkbutnett
it Texas.
Ait Green house o' P n -

l i  Owtns. cf  Margaret Thursday j 
night.

Mrs. W. A. Walker and 
Levi, left for their home at 
-ion Tut-day.

I (lanini by Mi 
! Vernon.

Edw r. Oliver of Benjamin and 
I Mis F. J .  Ptnmngton and chil
dren. Vuv anti Leri y visited M 

l and M G. W Seal*- - and othu 
’ relatives at Thalia Friday,

M' and Mr.- Dwight Higgs of 
Crowell spent Thursday 
day with Mr. ..nd Mis 

i Johnson,
Buddie S eulrier- : as gone t»>

1 Denton.
Mr. and Mr-. Emmet: Powell, 

who ave been attending North 
• T»*xu> Sta:« T ache - Collegi in 

• pent Thursday night with
Mrs. Jc hr. Kennels while 
to Vivian where they will 
hool. which begins Mon-

Fri- 
Delbert

X. M..
■vith hci- 
ts. and

is spend 
mother, 
sistt

mg 
M -

. 1 evv
J .  M.

Mi Ns

Mi

Ho

M,

Haynes.
Mr. and Mis. Will Law- 

-on f Faig  -(tent Wtdm 
with his sister. Mrs. R. A. 
ledge, anti family.

Arthur Holland 
Overton spent last 
in g relatives and friends.

Allen Lutheran, miniatir

anu
i 1 ! «i y

and family of 
week here visit-

B.

Mis. vr rr1Whitten.
Mrs. .1. H Ay.r- anti 
Ht a : ; ee attended hi 

• Rcatnpmtnt or. : t 
farm :.*a.' Margaret

Mr-
ha:

ligrt.
Mrs. Delbert Jo'nr 

-on. a: compari ed by Mr.
. Dwight H.gg- of Cr< well, 
irday fot F st when thev

it
and
S" -

Mrs
:.de

Pt Gr

Lxas
an*

n ten r.ial.
Mi

Mrs. W. B. J  ne- 
Rvelvn: Mrs Doefc

R. B. Lillv and
Mis. F. II. Lt'fevre and children, 
cat and La .-owe. spent Sundav 

• M: ami M -. Bill Mulkcv of 
Ogden and attended church at
C rowel).

Mi- Wanda Speight and chil
lier. Maud Eiien. Wilma and 

L trt. am. Mi-- Smith of Lub- 
relatives anti

Illinois, spent 
ing relatives.

Dave Moo 
Saturday for 
with relatives 

Wilbur Joe 
week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. 
non.

Mr.

ist week Here visit-
e and family 
an extended 
in Arkansas. 

Wood spent 
g" antipare

left
visit

J  re 1!

Mr

ing

T< ;n Callaway a- 
Ba-cum t* ■ 

lav morning f

d

M r. 
thil-

Dr, Hines C h rk
PH YS1CI \N 

and
' I  RGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store
Dffice T 2 ? W  Re. Tel. 62

a are vi 
Moont y.

siting Mr. and Mi 
Mrs. Bai!t*v i-

-S. D. 
Mr-.

-ter. Tiitv will visit
• y f B.a* K lief re

ii. - haiuo and daughter. 
: Las V ea-, X.

1 J v v. cj à y ' last 
• - ard friends

week
here.

accompanied home

>' baby 
the

Mi

Mrs 
f Gi

>o\vi rs.

. Homer Ci 
itiianr spent

in Ver-

v ford 
rnlay

Visit Mi
C. B 
■ tous Christi.
Mi. aro. Mi-, H v. ,.rr! I !  .Inni 

am: daughter. Wanda, t : Overti.’. 
returntti homi Monday after a vi-- 
- wit it ■ • i ■ ar- Sir. ami M - 

R. L. Riitay and other ativts at 
Fargo.

P>t I Simmon, - family
Okla.. ret int : honu Th.us- 

u rtf  a visit with relatives

K<?

Ada.

homo - f her father, Gt -rire Mr. f.r.d M' -. Henry Fasi
md family. Fi'ie-:r.-0't vi-i.ttl M”. and
i Bailey and wife >f Fa rni- Ht Sundav.
alley- spent Sunday with her •Feilt:.4- and Elt Key. a
. J .  \V. Dew be: ry. a 'd  f;am 1 T) 64

UU
nidi bv Lin 
rr. < : Meade

nit- anu Elsu 
w. at: • ded a

. Mollit Clark -pint Fri ila y at the home of Mr. and

Mrs.

wn-
par-
\T>*<

uu the G

Cnu
sited
• > M
M r.

L
ley

av in
tkett.
Ashcraft s 

his brother. Pi: 
ndav. 
and Mi

Wayi
M

rnoon

M
Flint, 
of V

F O R  H A I R  A M D  S C A L D

JAPANESE OIL
■•M 1» U (. A.

Th* Aafli.ptlc Scalp Mcdlciic—
OitHr.«* from •rKlaary Heir Toeic. —

M et SI. FEEL IT WORK! At All Orvagi«» 
Writ» f»r FR E C  T U  Trot» AMut
T«« H tlr .*■  National R ,n««y C*. I n  T» l»

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for August

\ooert vi b rr 
•tt spent Sunday aftt 
Aunt Rintha Crvager.
-. Hafner an<i daughter of 

Michigan, ami Mrs. Hi oper 
• rnon spent Sunday evening 

in the T. K. Lawson heme.
Mis- Maudiv (iee of Vernon is 

.-ptnding the week with Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson.

Mr. and Mi-. T. E. l.aw-en vis
ited Walter Rector of Thalia, who 
is in a Vernon hospital.

Albert Lowke was returned 
hom« Friday from a Vernon hos
pital where he had had an opera
tion f r an ulcer of tht stomach.

Ji e O it of Margaret wa- a 1 u— 
i: t-s visitor here Thursday.

Price Fi
ant! Mi-, 
- visited 
wke f F 
on. Mr. 
from a
• ,V. tint

dav
Ht

Mi
Gl

Al
ida v 
dis-

nu- 
Gwvne

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

F. L. Farrar and son. Frank, of 
Lu! bock and Tommie Curry and 
-en. Thomas, of Ropesville visited 
otto Schroedti and family Mon
day night while en route heme 
from Wichita Falls where they vis- 
red Mi. Fanai s mother in a hos

pital.
Mr. and Mr-. E. M. Key and 

children, Elton and Jerlene. were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mi-.
T. Key t.f Rayland Sunday.

Mrs. Alii« Huntley .va- the din
ner gut-t of Mrs. W. S. Tarver 
and visited Mr-. Maggie Killen of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. How- 
aid Bursey of Tnalia.

H.athtr Wi-dom and Buster
Robert- of Thalia were dinner 
guest- of Mr. and Mr-. C. L. Ad-
kins Sunday.

I. W. Scales visit

BLACK
‘ Mr.-. Clint Simmons)

Mrs. The ilia- Bu. -ey and 
dren of Amarillo and M 
Evan,- i f  Little Rock, Ark., -pent 
from Firday until Satuida;* with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursty.

Mi. and Mrs. John Wright and 
Mis- Ruth Banister of Thalia spent 
Sunday in the home . f  their aunt. 
Mis. Grover Nichols, and family.

B. L. Gary and family of Olrey 
-rent a few da'-s ;ast week ,n the 
h me of he: uncle. E't Lewis, a rc  
family.

Miss Re-. Trammell spent 
Thun-Jay with a friend. Mi.-s Max- 

lene-W elb. of Quanah.
Mi. and Mrs. Foy XL. hols -ner.t 

Saturda- ight with he: parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Jim Gan tie. i f  
Crowell.

Mis. H* 'a id  Bursty and .-or.. 
Charles. : Thalia. Mi.-. Long .. d 
Mrs. Gtn.ld Knox of Crowell v . -  
iteo Mr-. Tom Bursey Saturday.

Cltste. Whatley and family and 
Herman Whatle.v and family f 
Tnalia visited «their sister. Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family 
while Wednesday night.

Rufus Connell and family < f 
Stamford .-pent a few day.- la-; 
week with her mother. Mis. 
Sparks, .mu family.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. ('. Trammell 
vi- ted the.; daughter. Mrs. Frank

Corners visited his parents, M. C. 
Trammell, aid  family a while Sat
urday afternoon.

Venson Hall of Denton is -pend
ing a few dav- with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall.

L. C. Wisdom and l imily and 
Melba Simmons visited Mrs. J .  M* 
Baiker and family and R C
dom and lamily of h aid * ity
Monday. , _ ,

l . G. Simmons and Kodncj 
Trammell an* -p nding this wt.k 
with Riley Trammell and family 
• f u-ai Four Corners.

Sid Boman of Margaret visited 
his .-ister. Mrs. C. O. Nichols, and 
family Sunday. Mrs. R. P. Boman 
n ' ai red hon e with him.

M. A Huckabet* and -on. » hf-
ford, moved a load of plow tools 
to Sunset MoTiiii'.y wbt-ro w .a
make their honu for another >'■ nr.

L. Ci. Simmons a-d R' dney 
Trammell visited friend- and rela
tives in Hardeman County la-: 
week.

J .  D. and Milburn Carroll * ! 
Gambit villc attended the hob > 
-tew litre SatU«lay mbt.

where Mr. Powell attended North Myrtle, return«! home t 
Texas State Teachers* College. after spending a f,.\V ,i 

Melvin Stapp of Chickasha, Ok- relatives at Chandler J
lahorna. is here vi.-iting his sister. —-------------J___ _
Mrs. Oscar Nelson. Noi»e Don’t Co

Miss .Itwell Lawhon of Ogden ----
-pmt Monday and Monday night “ I has followed manv a k 
with Mis- Bernice Walling. said Uncle Eben, and I *

Mrs. T. B. Klepper of Crowell yet saw any publi, l|ucJ  n 
-pmt Tuesday afternoon of last tied by a parade ” n

k in the home of Mrs. Allen ■ ■

-ount

wt e 
Fish.

Tht Vivian school opened Mon
day morning with the following 
teachers. Emmett Powell, princi
pal; K. T. Evans J r .  and Mrs. Em
mett Powell, assistants.

Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting 
her - n. Jess Walling, of Wichita 
Falls a ftw days this week.

I.,m Davidson and daughter.

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t i s t

O ff ic e  Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.----------- - _  J r

-or.

E
M

jd ai oli
W. B

vv

r iti a v 
Luthei 

ity Th 
unit'd h 
auLrht^r 

had

er oi Inal

dii man and 
Mi Daniel 
Max Dean, 
rfied home 

trip T T 
v visited 

He wa 
hb w 

»rite and 
visiting:
USCOtt

M i
ll dav

Quigg.
M • -, 

Joe T..
L . G a : 
in M « 
'• ountv

f Foard 
anti -m .
Thurs

Mario: 
it-day. 
unie bv 

Marji

id at T

Mr-. M
Lonnie. <L T

Lee Ë:
Fi L, 
Sieri

Mr. and Mr
anti Mi.-. F.
Lt-t T ta j

fe and 
Mildred.

Kamst ra
h r .
tirday ni

< f Quanah last Friday.
E : Ltwi- arti children. 
Donnell and Heien, and B.

and family went fishing
< - ake Hay be man
i"i iuny.

Bore' .in .aught : r. 
\ >. at: ,-pt - Sat ui day 
.. T. Boren and family.

and Frances Hanks. 
-. Lvnr. McKown. Mi 
J .  Jonas, Mis.« Mamie 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Crow UI attended the 

' t i i  h . . house Sat-

tnii

en-
id'lV

Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkin 
tm-tained with a party Fi
night.

Bonnie Clinton Arnwine of Gil- 
- n r vi.-ited n the Ber. Bradford 

uim Friday.
Herbert Crawford of Graham 

end G. T Key of Rayland visited 
M and Mr- E. M. Key Sunday 
morning.

Mr. .»nd Mr-. C. L. Adkins vis- 
*od R. C Brasw'Tl in a Vernon 

In pita! Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribb- 

-nent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing at An-on and attending th- 
Primitivi B a p t i s t  Association 
meeting there.

Mr- i!<-n Hopkins -imi children 
ar- vi.-iting her parents in Hill
C untv.

Z‘-Ida Scab - left Thursday to 
visit - iativi- in Fort Worth.

Mi and Mr-. John Fowler and 
'laughter. Loi.-, of Oklahoma City 
end M Charlotte Fowler of 
Crattanooga. i)kla . spent Sunday 
a- ' Mondav in the Luther ard 
Eiank Ward homes.

Mrs. Cap Tuggle not ng so

Mr and Mrs. Viigd Danin and 
-on F rr«*l, ard l^noie and Elsie 
Wilburn of Meadow «pent Friday

a • Mrs J '  hn Dyei and 
Dfi-.ly i V e g a  «pent trie week-end 
r "  c ho: i of Oscar Gentry and 
- f ‘ ’ M L)vu ond Mr. Gentry 
• • no dit in the World War. 

.- the first time they rad met 
sinee hi war.

X. A. Nich'd- and family spent j 
Friday in the home of S. FL Me-1 
Donald i f S tan- Valley.

Mi and Mrs Amt ul E. Bayer j 
and Mr-. Emily Bentham of O’Don- 
i.ei. and Mrs. Bertha Alexander 
oi Lor g Beat h. Calif., visited their 
daughter and -ister. Mrs. F'rank 
Halei ’Tik. a few days la«t week.

Jen k Nan.r. of Quanah spent 
Saturda*.« nignt with hi- sister, 
Mis. f J u t  Simmon-, and family.

Bob Bailey and family of La
in  -a visited his brother. Jim Bai
ley. and family last week.

Mis- Mamit Lee Teague- and 
Mrs. W H. Moyer of Crowell vis
ited Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. John Nichols.

Mi and Mr>. J .  A. Jackson and 
-on. Her-haei. of Afton visited 
her brother, Charlie- Gafford. and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mooney of 
F oard City visited Jim Bailey and 
ftrniiy Satuiday night.

Johnnie Wlight of Margaret vis
ited Clint Simmons Tuesday morn
ing.

Riley Trammell of near Four

Sam Trammell and family of
M, ii'c;: i Mound and Mr. and Mis.
Eb Findley of Young County spent
Thu r silay in '.in ht :ÌÌV of their
In othe r and untie. W. C. Tram-
meli, :and family.

Mrs . Clarence T nompso n oi
Crowe 11 visited Mrs. w. \v. Xvh-
, '.  Wi dm-day af.t rno on.

L. Jr..S. I- . Lawvorn and son s.
and K tin  Washburn and fanlily of
near 1Jr:well left Tut* -day
Caiifoimia.

«Jin*. N « ade Sl c t
to near A nari! Siit M V(lay a i t i 1'-

V A f ,

* * ' A

FARM W ÓJW

CAN’T BE WRONG

VIVIAN
’ ID- R sa i - Fish >

Mi-- Bt -sit- f is: j spent
uvday utitil Till ilay in

: M is. Gt o > gt Wy ne of
FL V. Littlefield and

Ruth and Katherine, oi
Ok:.... -pent Saturday
Sunday ir. the honu
Mis. Oscar Nel.-on.

Mi-.- Ju n ’ Th* if..ni i
•- hen visiting ".it h he
W. L. Thedford.

Mrs. Oscar BroyU*> m
: of San Diego. Calif.. '

irday niant in the* home
B. Rasberry.

Do- >*: ■ y Ai-tur. n f r  (
Saturday r.ig-ht w*ith li
Mrs. Halier: f a n oil.

Mr. and Mr-. Earl '
-on. Nelson, f P d
Sunday w th Mr. Evan
Mi and )!■-. E I'. Evan

Billie Walling ,,f Wit
' vh 'Uis hour he 
his grandmo;hi -. M i - ! . ’

Ambi i ,

d children 
-pent Sat- fl\

Ma

n it a F’alis.

ring, returned home Tuo-dav.
Mrs. Lee Mi 

home after - r : 
with n r  duiuhtir. Mrs. Sam Hart 
-eli. who is ill.

Jov Littlefield e>f Amber. Okla., 
returned home- Sunday afte’ 
-ticnding several 'weeks in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. O-car Nel
son.

J .  W. Klepper of Crowell spi nt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his daug: ter Mi-. Allen Fish,

Mrs. L. D. Harris ■•{ Brecken- 
ridge is here \i-iting in the home* 

I of Mrs. J .  B. Ra-ben v and faniilv.
Mr. ami Mis. W. I.. Thedf-id 

and -on. Billie*, -pent from Situr- 
uay until Monday with their 1110th- 
trs, Mrs. R. ( Thedford of Gra
ham and Mr-. M. L. Key-er < f Bry
son.

Mr. ami Mis. Hubert Carroll and 
children spent Sundav in the home 
o! Mr. and Mrs. A. F". Derrington 
of Crowell.

M s. J .  C Meadows of Tipton. 
Okla.. -pent Saturday night ir tht- 
h- me of Mrs. J .  B. Rasberry and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell re
tained here Friday after -pending 
the jast few weeks in Denton.

• The im'l:- -l • 
own Maytag was!, 
their decisions sq-.i- 
fully—over a period 
The woman who chi 
tiui.it has the c
and experience of ti 
as a guide. Perha; 
ha- used a M ayf. 
twelve or nu re 
mother owns one.

THE GASOLINE MULTI-MOTOI
For more than tw-.
Mat tag-built w., 
kept abreast of c 
taniement. It e tt t.-u mi*:: 
dependable ,  in-!- t power, 
simple that a wiomar i initti.' ¡-read  the co. t 

hiev  m any  dim ;.’ 
meats. E lectric

■tr Maya’
u  .y piy

THE M*TT*0 C0HSLN1 M<ii»tltl« 
F o u nd»K f i l l  • NtWTO», C

M .S. H E N R Y  & C
Free licm onttratinns in citv nr country

MAYTA

T o  C on gress
Dioning tho .Vobt'’ *" ^^¡«lative experience of always actively ehani-
man tho in , ‘Kht  ̂ t,f th,'' masses, which includes the farmer, the business
r a t ^ e i c h a n f S t b "  T an' ! huv ' olf,ier* the laboring man, the independ-e. merchant and the aged; and has always voted to protect their interests.

onrKisit'ion n< T i ! ° .  h,'s 1as V0l!r Congressman has been challenged by the 
(•t *h< comm t '■ < c<,)r< ^as always voted to protect the rights
‘ rv Program \  H.e ha* ^PPorted 100 percent the Roosevelt Recov-
stitu «nts * * aS Kt,>t eat  ̂an( ever>' Promise and pledge made his con-

J ohn Gamer Wednesday at Dallas said. “Texas has
Thi* ia U W  m?if nVCon8ress by the voters sending hack good men. 
Jhat is what makes continuity in office important.”

I.t • as it ffect \\. D, McTarlane to Congress. His splendid record of 
service rendered merits his re-election. We urge your support and influ-
‘b ' v h u v t l l iaV,,f ;v‘, ) r .:i;i(‘n,ls/ o  ^ a t  we may uphold his hands in the fight 
he has made tor the rights of tht masses of the people.

BK A«Vi) VOTE ON AUGUST 22ND FOR 
McFARLANE FOR CONGRESS

(Contributed by Foard County MtFarlane for Congress Club, U*o Spencer, Sec.)
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(B> Minnie W-iod)

Baptist meeting; which start- 
iiieTjst - .s *>¡11 in progress
the past"»-. Rev. Holt, doing 

prcachii - ¡"'<1 Gus Neill lead-
the *intr»n»f-
. g j i . ii and family of
fnJon ami L. O. Morris and 
iv of A ! la visited their sis- 
yr. ,|. M Jackson, and family 

‘ Tuesda "idle en route to 
Worth't<* attend the 50th

' . f o u r  anniversary of their par-
\|r. ami Mr.-. J .  R. Morris, 

'»re former resident« of this 
.e Thiy ' re accompanied to 

Worth by Mrs. Jackson. 
jjr!i K. A. Duncan of Henrietta 
-;CJ J. I. Duncan and family 
other re a ova s here last week-

fordeil Ran an is visiting rela- j 
in Shannon, Texas, this week.
| fates vva- a business visitor 

thr Plain- a few days last week. 
Waiter Reo-or was taken to a 
-.on hospital Thursday for 
ical treatment.
[r.anJ Mi H. R. Randolph and
Lee Sm and children at- 

a family reunion in Stam- 
, last week-i nd.

B. Stovall returned home 
,unlay f • a visit with his 
•liter in Wt lch.

Jillie Ihan Brown visited Carl 
ddlesto’ and family in Vernon 
w day- 11-1 week.

.  R M i*t ■ and daughter. Miss 
na Veil visited relatives in 

rstur la-' week-end. They 
(fcoinpanied home by Mrs. 

ire. wh voted in Decatur the! 
ji week.
hr and Ml N’eval Short of
fKinney r i - . 'd  Mr. and Mr-, 
■otis R I •• •- here Sunday.
C. D. Haney and family and

You Imagine!

CMVCU IMAIj IN E.-
.d jial of th* California

j i  • . i iuff«re<J so rnuch
• - j b Ic C vir since child“
; *- ■ 'Vt sleep n.^hti andt *. reck. After taking
(A : i - ke a new soman,

• * mec time nstcad of 
' -5 BVMA-kElfur fret nqlwr 

nervoai indigestion.

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY a t  
%*ZexcJtJL DRUG STORE

Iona and Reid Pyle visited in Mc
Allen last week-end.

Tom Raid». Mrs. Charlie Rabb 
and Mrs. Alma Surname of San 
Joaquin, Calif., visited friends 
here a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .!. I). Breedlove 
ami Mr. and Mrs. F.ikerman of Ty
ler visited Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. 
Gray here Saturday night.

Mrs. Flunk Ling of Crowell 
vmited her daughter, Mrs. How
ard Bursey, and family here a few 
»lays last week.

Norma V. Fbshi i is visiting 
relatives in Crowell thi- week.

Madison Gregory of Wichita 
Falls w a - a visitor here Saturday.

Miss Zelda Scale- is visiting rel
atives in Fort Worth thi- week.

P. I.. (Dutch) Me Elroy of Nor
folk. Ya.. visited his wife and oth
er relatives here last week-end.

Mrs. George Gamble of Crow
ell visited relative- and attended 
the Baptist meeting here la-t week
end.

W. A. Johnson and family vis
ited with relatives in Mineral 
Well- a few days last week.

Mrs. Mae Richards and daugh
ter. who have been visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. S. N. Dozier, here the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
home in Seminole. Okla., Sunday.

Miss F.uriee Lee Hollars of Ver
non visited Mis- Modena Stovall 
Friday night and Saturday

Johnnie Gamble and family are 
visiting relatives in Arizona this 
week.

Mrs. E. B. Mayfield of Goree 
visited Mrs. H. Wood la-t week
end.

Leslie Abst> n and family of 
Granite. Okla.. visited r.is mother. 
Mrs. J .  A. Al>-ton, anil other rela
tives here last week-end.

Joe Hammond has returned from 
a visit in the Medina Valley.

Mrs. Dukes. wh. i has been visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Winslet her • 
the pa.-t week, has returned to her 
home in Odell.

11 W. Gray and family an vis
iting C. W. Roberts and family in 
Clayton. N. M., this week.

C. W. Rob» rt- and daughter. 
Mi-- Nell, visited Wood Roberts 
and family in Clayton, N. M , last 
week-end.

Misses Alta Doris Robert- and 
Jean Long visited relatives in 
Petersburg a few days la-t week.

Mrs. Jim Hudgens and children 
o f  Plainview visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Jot* Couch anil daughter. Miss 
Frances, of Abilene were visitor- 
here Saturday.

Edwin Oliver of Benjamin and 
his sister. Mrs. Josie Pennington, 
of Brady visited relative*- here a 
few day’* last week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. 
Carroll Hart iti Crowell Wednes
day afternoon.

Jim Robert- and family. Otto 
Roberts and family. Leo Roberts

| and family and Mr. anti Mrs. Ben 
Robert- of Anna and O. O Rob- 

) erts ami family of Fort Worth vis
ited itlative- here a few days last

1 week.
The Methodist meeting will be

gin at the tabernacle Sunday 
morning.

Lavern and Alton Abston un
derwent tonsil operations in a 
Vernon hospital Friday.

Hugh Shultz and family visited 
, relatives in I >wa Park Sunday.

J. Y. Lindsey and family ar.d 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and .son daughter, Jimmie Ruth, 
vi-ited Mr. Me Elroy and family in Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
liairold Sunday.

Clifton and Agnes Wood ot 
Newmoie visited their grandmoth
er, Mrs. T. J .  Wood, and other rel- 
atives here a few days this week.

rttending the Baptist meeting atlvu-it with relatives in Rmgling 
Thalia. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Shultz and j Vidie Phillip- entertained 
•mall son of Thalia spent Sunday I era! of her friend with a birthday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard John- party Friday night, 
son and family. Several in this community are

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and children attending the revival meeting a' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond i Claytonville
Gibson of Crowell a while Sun- Harry Traweek of Tru-.-ott 
»lay afternoon. I-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and R*x Tiaweek.
Mr.- Bertha Shultz ar.d daughter Mr. and Mrs Rex Traweek ami 
of Thalia spent Sunday with Mr M's. J. T Cox vi.-ited Mr. and 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz and family. I Mr- D. B. Traweek of Truscott 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and i Sunday evening

every third generation, and in our 
own country it doubles, excluding 
the immigrant-, about every -e* - 
ond generation.

Fine Legidators

Indiana will fine up to $1.000 a 
member of the legislature who in
tentionally absent- himself to 
break a quorum.

INSURANCE
FI HE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Derrington of Crowell

spent 
A F. MAGNETIC HILLS

GOOD CREEK
(Bv Viedie Phillip?)

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fortner of 
i Happy visited friends in this com
munity Thur.silay and Friday

----------  Ike Wilson is visiting in Knox
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook ’ounty. 

went to Quanah Tuesday to meet I Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chat tie id 
their grandson, Joe Stan Morgan, and Mrs. Charlie Chatfield of 
" f  Amarillo, who will visit with! Crowell visited Mt and Mrs. 
them for several days. ¡Claude Howard Friday.

Mr. and Mis. K. P. Storm and Mr. and Mr.-. David Scott of 
daughter, Imogene. and Mr. and Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Mrs. Jack Whittaker left Tuesday r?. Scott Friday.
morning for New Mexico where 
thev will spend a two weeks* va
cation in the mountains.

Mr. end Mr- A. F. McMinn and 
children. Flank Jr . ,  Francis and I 
Betty Anne, visited relatives in 
Abilene and Peacock several day-
la s ' week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and 
children, Betty Anne and Jolly Jr . ,  
left Saturday for Walnut Spring- 
win re tin y will visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. <>. Price, for sev- 
■ ral days. They will attend the ;

Mrs. G. T. Hinkle -pent Sa tu r- , 
day with her mother. Mrs. BUI 
Holloway, o f  Crowell.

Mrs. C. E. Dunn received a tel- * 
«gram Friday that her sister of 
Missouri was very low.

Several attended the ice cream 
supper in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
C W. Collin- Wednesday night.

Mrs. Roy Daniel spent Saturday, 
afternoon with Mr- B F. Henry 
>f Crowell.

Betty Jo  Love of Beaver com
munity is visiting her grandpar-;

In regard to a certain hill in 
California that is supposed to have 
magnetic power sufficient to pull 
an automobile up at the rate of 25 
miles an hour, the so-called mag
netic force is imaginary, and cars 
do not climb them without power 
from their engines. The rider is 
-imply the victim of an optical 
illusion, produced by the contrast 
in two grades. It i- often difficult 

! for a driver among the mountains 
,to teil whether he is going up hill. 
1 on the level, or down hill. Ap
proaching the hill on a 15-degree 
grade, he comes to a sharp curve 
and when he has turned he seems

Increase of Population

The human population is ex
panding at a rate that it doubles

B I L I O U S
Condition S e ed t  D ouble 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f liver hile flow is not enough 
for complete relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieve* temporary 
ronttipation. quick, soothing results are cer- 
rain. Herbtne, a combination of herbs, com
bines BO TH  actions and so those dirrv. 
headachy, indigestions, gas. rundown feelings 
;et relieved when both liver and bowels re
urn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
derbine from druggists.

Centennial in Dalla- and visit in ents, Mr. and Mrs. W A. Love, 
other parts of the state before re- Mrs. F. A. Hinkle visited her 
urr.ing home. mother. Mrs. J .  T. Vessel Sr., of

Jack Br *wn made a bu-in«*ss trip!Crowell Saturday 
to Paducah la-t Wednesday. Cecil Dunn and Roy Dar.iel have

Ed Gossett of Vernon spoke here returned home after a few days’ 
Saturday morning in behalf of hi- j 
candidacy for Congress.

(iuvnn Hickman took his father,'
Frank Hickman, to Quanah last 
Monday for medical treatment.

Miss Marguerite Young o 
Mount Hope. Alabama, is here vis
iting her sister. M*s. C. D. Holmes, i 
this week.

Jack Sinclair of Seymour was 
here the first of the week making 
investigations for those who are 
eligible for the old age pension.

John Biark and children. Ray
mond and Mildred, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Knox City visiting 
Mrs. Black, who is recovering 
from a recent operation.

S. B. Maddox left Tuesday for 
Searcy, Ark., where he will visit 
relative*.

Mr. und Mr-. Van Browning and 
* hildren. Marj l ie and Vandeolyn, 
were Wichita Falls visitors !a«t 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry 
ami family returned Monday from 
a two weeks’ vacation spent in dif- 
forent parts of the state.

Rev. C. C. Morgan from La
in -a preached here Sunday after
noon at 3 :00 o’clock. Rev. Mor
gan and wife have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
lones .his week.

Reed Chilcoat of Dodsonville.
Tex., is here visiting his sister.
Sir-. Louis done*, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker »if 
Foard City attended Methodist 
Church service last Sunday morn
ing.

Bob and Gene Whitaker left 
Tuesday for Lubbock where they 
w ill vi-it relatives for several 
days.

G. G. Mill- of Foard City visited 
hi- son. s. E. Mills, the first part 
■>f the week.

Lee Joy Stout left Tuesday for 
Throckm* rton where he will visit 
relatives for several bay-

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in

Lanier Building

Editorial From The Wichita Banner of 
August 7th on the Congressional Race

The opposition to McFarlan« » v. r  tint- ha- tom- 
from the same source. The .-am*- forces in Wi -hita 
Fails that fought against McFarlane two and four year- 
ago are today lining up solid behind Ed Go-sett.

The people—the plain people have a margin of 
10,000 votes on their side to start in this August 22 
run-off. and I don’t believe they will surrender one of 
the truest congressman Texas has ever had. It is few 
and far between that the people can have a representa
tive on their <ide on even' question. Hold to what you 
know is true.

McFarlane’s tenure of office can be broken only at 
this time by the money and power of special interests. 
Any candidate elected under such condition would have 
an everlasting obligation to that interest, such that it 
would bind him for them and against the interests of 
the great masses. When you vote to turn out a man 
who has been tried and found faithful, pure and sound 
to the last ditch, remember you are voting to put in one 
who is the candidate of the special interests.

Every free voter recognizes the need of untram
meled. unfettered, able and conscientious men in pub
lic office. It is your fight. Will you surrender'.*

< Political Advertisement >

MADE 463 MILES...DIDN'T USE A QUART'

AND DIDN'T USE UP HIS

OIL-PLATED ENGINE
Oil-Plating goes up in your engine and doesn't c : r

Like any o-her pia’irg, C ¡-Plating stays °ic‘ec n s a:e

aoe in  t get

last ng part of every s j  -ra : ? your

EXTRACT, V a d a , 8 o z ..... l Q c
WHITE SWAN

tWappje* Crated. 3 (or . . . . 2 5 c
CRAPE JUICE, 1 pin!. . . . . . 1 7 c
PEAS, Pare Maid. 3 fo r. . . . 2 5 c
OLD DITCH CLEANSER. 3 for 25c 
MARSHMALLOWS, ^ 4 . . . 9 c  
BLACK PEPPER. 10ccan . . . 7 »
SAIT, Table, 3-lb. sack . . . . . . . 7 »
COCOA Peerless, 2-lb. can 1 7 »
WAPCO CATCHUP, 14-oz.. 14 c

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STOKE
PHONE 3.2

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

J .  C. Pro.ver visited in Alvarado 
several days this week.

Fred Berry of Verr.on visited it: 
thi* home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Diggs and family Thursday.

Miss Mabel Hall of Black spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
family.

Little Jimmie Ruth Alston spent 
Wednesday night with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston, 
of Crowell.

Mrs. George Gamble of Crow
ell spent last week with Mr. and 

; m rs. Mack Gamble and Mr. and 
' Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mrs. Clester Whatley and chil
dren visited Mrs. Sherman Nichols 

! of Black Wednesday.
* Rev. and Mrs. Sharp and son 
- and Mrs. Lena Davis and Mrs. 
Frank Crews of Crowell spent 

, Wednesday in the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. George Morgan.

Milburn Carroll attended the 
I hobo stew at Black Saturday night.

Clester Whatley left last week 
for parts of Oklahoma and Arkan- 

I -as.
Mrs. Race Higgs of New Mexico 

-nent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Higgs ind family.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter. 
Jimmie Ruth, spent Friday with 

| Mr«. D. A. Alston of Crowell.
Several women from the Gum- 

blevilK club attended the encamp- 
tnent Thursday evening,

Mrs. Herman Whatley and baby 
i*f Thalia spent Friday with Mrs. 
Clester Whatley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
children visited in Vernon Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
children attended a Sunday school 
rallv at Vernon Thursday.

Theo Fergeson of Fort Worth 
-pent Thursday with Wayne Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurt and 
son. Walter Jr . ,  of Sapulpa. Okla.. 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs. K. M. Gamble and daugh
ter. Hazel, and Mrs. George Gam
ble of Crowell visited Mrs. R. Hus
key of Thalia Wednesday after
noon.

Several families from here are

Ttxo t C tn ranm al .n v ir,, you. 

M arked  n a p ,  fro#, p lu , a n y  «au» 

inform ation. W rit»  Conoco Trovai 

Iv roau . Denver. Colo.

GIRSCH SERVICE J. F. POW ELL
Crowell and Paducah DENNIS SERVICE

STATION J. B. HARRISON STATIONCrowell Manager
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For C m trr i t  T3th Di»trict:

• 1 '• GOSSETT of Wilbarger County 
IV T M-FARLANE t f  Young County

For Commissioner o f Ac riculture:

! i-r.-.E  B. T ER R ELL of Cherokee Co.
J .  E. Ms DONALD of Ellis County

Ter Ra.ircaa Commiteioner:

1 RNEST ('. THOMPSON i f  Potter Co.
■ TANK S. MORRIS ■ f  Dallas County

F ir  County Judge

LA l'D E CALLAWAY 
R D. OSWALT

Fee Sheriff and Tav Collettor-A»»e»s«r:

a MOs  W. LILLY
K. : THOMAS

Ter P-biic Weigher, Preeinct No. 1:

FRANK MOORE 
HAS W THOMPSON

Fc» County Coir, mi »»toner. Precinct No. 3:

-. L. DAVIS 
A. W. BARKER

Fcr Democratic Chairman. Precinct No. 1:

. C. JO Y 
EORGE MABP

For D< rr.ocratic Chairman. Precinct No. 11:

i ROBERTSON 
H D. LAWSON

CROWELL NABS 
CONTEST FROM 
ELDORADO NINE

Rogers, Pitcher, Tops 
Batters With 3 

Bingles

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

NT K RESTINO FACTS 
OF TH!> AND THAT

i fit
n e  PWA Vi ** >îfd n keepirjr to :r t  rr.anufi
PWA f  ̂ rds •' r rro.it-: • - r. :r.a: r.r ■ u‘ '  . *i rer
re*? r • '. i.t-nd« -a', e been Bate Rath
voteti Tn<1 Fi r  Worth rrottst He*ma', flair.
also '«nd ih e-t ’-'a. a.r ample sur- earned | .ayinj
rlv f aot : â Ì : a f * 10 *\ t h ä T c It ’ ’ » .

h s ? ii a t y va' a s
A Sj * r,f . ■ - :.-r K.r.g -on.

Ht nrv VII i t;f 9^5 S;r:e* 1811 ■
pies t - a. ■ j •vfiifh* round«. ait . f

Vr .'.i i »c tate*

DR. G. N. WILSON
Gfteoj>athic PhysiCiar.

Rectal Diseases
Treat men: 

of the 
FEET

201 Waggoner East  E tdr 
Vernon, Tex»»

Tl-.t R ver Rouge works of the 
Fi rd M tor Company neai De- 

..  v11« 1100 acres.
'<i n~a *a:s ome from Ecua- 

«!■ : : • r_ anc Colombia Native
*.vt aver.» produce them working on- 
> r. ; r t  -re -t morning« and eve* 
•. r i -  It often requires from 

grt ten months to produce a 
.. 7r.iv are.-hipped to the I'nit- 

t : State«, :n tales of 2W> to 250 
-.-re t'e\ are blocked.
~ average profit on Ford cars 

acturer is said to be 
car.
- real name is Geo.

In 21 years Ruth 
fc aa-- nal; a total of 
In 11*30 and 1931 
fSo.(:(M for the «ea-

v. r.n. the first contri- 
h< was made, the 
Treasury ha.- receiv-

“eor.science fund” from 
nave defrauded the 

* $620.043.2C

PoliticalAnnouncements
The following will be found a 

ibt of announcements for political 
offices which are subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
Saturday. August 22.
For Congre*»:

W. D. McFARLANE 
«Re-election)

EI> GOSSETT (of Vernon)
For Sheriff and la x  Collector:

R. J .  THOMAS «Re-electionI I 
AMOS LILLY

For County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
A. W. BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 
FRANK MOORE

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Deer Swim 12 MUet of Sea

7*e t c  t t r  i f the British Isles 
, ; we riu. swimmers. The Isle

• V. rr. m the Inner Hebrides is
fans'.us for 
which art 
t h t  2 m i l l
Rurr- 
Sk ve

ts lint stags, some of 
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north.— Gas Lcp.c.
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See Them at Our Office

August 10.— First long distance 
telephont transmission made by 
Graham Bell, from Bradford to 
Paris. Ontaria. b miles. 1876; 
Herbert (7 H< over. 31st president, 
born 1874.

A igust 11.— Great heat wave, 
lusting until August 14. began in 
the United State- and Canada. 200 
death in Ne-v York in out day, 
1853: < arrie Jacobs Bond, play
wright. born 1862.

August 12. —  First American 
railroad. Mohawk and Hudson 

‘ completed between Albany and 
St • enactady, 1830: Phonograph 
rentes f i r  Thomas A. Edison, its 
inventor, 1877.

Augu.-t 13. —  Manila surren
dered to the American fcrces af
ter combined land battle and 
bomba:dment by the fleet, 1898: 
First American flap' raised in Los 
Angeles as Americans under 
Stockton and Fremont took pos- 
-ts-ion of the city. 1846.

August 14 —  Consecration of 
Boston celebrated Tree of Lib
erty. planted in 1666, 1775; Har- 
v>v discovered circulation of the 

1 blood. 1628.
' August 15.— Behring Sea arbi- 
tration award published, denying 
the 1 nited State.« exclusive rights 
on sea! fisheries and establishing 
rule.- for sealing in Behring wat
ers. 1 893.

August 16.— First theater call
ed the New Exhibition Room. Open- 
id subrosa in Boston, a state 
-tatute prohibiting thc-atrioa! per- 

j  formances. 1792; First official 
4  rne«. ages over first Atlantic cable 
*> 1858.
T — __________________

The Crowtil baseball team 
nudged the Eldorado nine out in 
the ninth inning here Sunday 8 
to 7 to keep her tie with Truscott 
for first piace.

After pitching shut-out baseball 
ft r 7 innings, allowing only 3 
hits during ’ hut time, Rogers, 
Crowell moundsnian, weakened in 
the tighth to allow the visitors to 
start a seven run rally that tied 
the score.

Working his fast Dull to near 
perfection for the fir-t seven in
nings. the little Vernon hurler 
struck out 7 Oklahoma boys anti 
allowed only one man to reach 
third bust1.

Crowell scattered hits ami runs 
in the first, second and fourth in
ning- to build up a 7 to 0 lead be
fore ihe fatal eighth.

Strawn, veteran pitcher for the 
Eldorado squad, held Manager 
Hollingsworth's players hitless and 
runle-s for five of the nine in
ning- to pitch well-above-the-aver- 
age basefall. His biggest trou
bles came in the second when he 
allowed ont free pass t" first, and 
four hits for half of Crowell’s to
tal tallying. The sides were final
ly retired with him striking out 
two of the batsmen.

After Rogers went to the show
ers in the eighth. Green went in 
the box to finish the game with hi« 
slow ball. He retired the side, al
lowing only one run. Ht* coasted 
through the ninth retiring the 
side in order.

The scoring began in the la«t 
half of the first inning on a mere 
single by Grave-- and an error by 
tin Eldorado shortstop. Crowell’s 
biggest inning was the second. 
Three singles by I,. Green. Rogers 

nd Graves anil a triple by Ash- 
foul, a-sistttl by a base on ball.«, 
accounted for the tallies.

E. Duckworth singled. uftt r 
which Rogers nabbed his st corn! 
hit of the game, a double, to start 
the storing in the fourth. A walk 
later in the inning anti an error 
by the Oklahoma second baseman 
figured in another score. From the 
end of the fourth inning to the 
first of the eighth Crowell led 7 
to 0 .

It was in the first half of the 
eighth that Eldorado staged her 
only rally of the game, a rally 
which tied the score before it was 
finally ended by the shagging of 
a long fly by Rushing in left 
field. Corley, Eldorado third 
baseman, started the inning with 
a «ingie. He also got another sin
gle in the -anie inning. Stroud and 
Trammell singled and Parks, Tay
lor and Witherspoon doubled. A 
hit batsman and an error by the 
Crowell infield assisted the Okia- 
h< mans in their scoring spree. It 
was in this inning also that Rog
ers wa« batted from the mound to 
lu relieved by Herman Green.

With the score tied in the last 
half of the ninth, 7 to 7. Rogers 
netted his third bingle. Graves 
sacrificed him to second, and he 
moved to third on an infield out, 
second to first. With two strikes 
on him anti no balls. Ashford, lo
ta! second baseman, singled to 
centerfield to score the winning 
run.

Individual batting honors went 
to Rogers who did much toward 
winning the ball game besides 
pitching air-tight ball for seven 
innings. Out of 4 official trips to 
the plate he batted out two singles 
and a double, .«coring all three 
times. Taylor starred for the op
position with three doubles.

Rushing was the sensation of 
the defense shagging flies in left 
field. Duckworth on third and 
Graves breaking a new’ mitt at 
first furnished the brilliance for 
ihe nfield.

The Box Score:
ELDORADO AB R H E
Parks, if ... ... B 1 l 0
Taylor, c f  . .... .5 1 2 0
Trammell, «s 5 1 1 1
Strawn, p 4 1 0  0
Witherspoon, c 4 1 1 0
Mitchell, lb  4 0 1 0
Crabb, 2b .............. 8 0 1 1
Corley. 3b ......... 4 1 2 0
Stroud, rf  4 1 1 1

California, with 5,600.000 popu
lation, has more than twice as 
many automobiles as German) 
with a population of 65.000.000. 
Los Angeles County alont. the 
county in which Los Angeles is 
located, has more automobiles than 
Germany.

Not a single person was killed 
in a railroad accident in the l nit
ed States during 1935.

Lettuce from the Salt River \ al
ley of Arizona is shipped into ev- 
; ry state in the Union and Canada.

The Santa Fe streamline train, 
the Super Chief, of eight coaches 
is constructed f «tainless steel. 
Tlie train cost $550,000 anti tht 
Diesel locomotive with whit" it 
is operated cost $360,000 or a 
total of $910.000. The running 
time between Chicago and Los 
Angtles. a distance of 2,22.> mile..« 
is made in 39 hours and 45 min
utes or an average speed of 5;> 
miles an hour including step«. Tin 
trip will he made once each way 
each week,

A series of experiments have 
been made by the United Air Lint ■ 
in which airplanes have been flown 
and landed without tne aid of a 
pilot. The control is maintained 
by two radio beams or currents. 
In 250 trials planes were landed 
without the aid of a pilot and per
fect iantlings wen mad' .

CROWELL AND
ra u s c o rr  h e
FORTOPNOTCH

Locals Go to Paducah 
For Two Games 

Next Sunday

Crowei.’ eked out a victory over 
Eldorado anti Truscott downed 
Medicine Mound Sunday to re
main in a ’.it for first place in the 
t ’ottc- Belt 1 - ball league With 

illy thn i games be playtd be- 
fe n  tin fliua! sehedult winds 
up Sunday. August 30.

Metlicin< Mound's loss forced 
them out of their tit for first place 
with Crowell and Truscott prior 
to Sunday'« results.

T earn— 
Crowell 
Truscott 
Quanah 
Medicine 
Eldorado 
Paducah

The Standing
W

Mound
8
8
8

10

Pet.
.563
.563
.529
.500
.467
.375

..........™ « * .
C am e. La»« Su „,i.y

Crowell defeated Eldon.* 
Sunday 8 to 7. T r u s t ' , f t  
Medicine Mound 8 u, 4 

,cine Mound’s diamond. parl 
forfeited her gam. with ¿n 

Which was scheduled »t q
N ext S u n d a y ',

Quanah Venturis to T 
' next Su»dH.V for a game and
nine Mound journey.- to pia 
for a pair of c o n t .4 .  CrtS!
I adueah meet in a dt.ttMf J  
al Paducah next Sunday.

B a b a  L ig h te n  Woo*

Balsa is th. lightest v 
wood. It wt igh- ,

¡tne cubic foot, 
twice as heavy. |,„ a 
treated with para': - »n,i 
chiefly for constru- :.i y* 1-f. . 
making life pr.-, 
buoys and floating >rr,a a 
menu. It grows Central'a, 
ea and the West li . parti‘ 
ly Cuba and Porto Iluo.

Canal» U n d e r G< -man Citie
l ndergTountl car,a - • xu-nd* 

than 400 miles u* ■ ;ht 4" 
of Munich. Gertna

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Hot vinegar will remove «tains 
from mica windows or stoves.

Lemon juice in many instance- 
will take the place of vinegar in 
salad dressings, etc.

A teaspoon of borax in the last 
water in which white clothes are 
rinsed will whiten them surprising
ly.

Baking powder biscuits and 
cookies rise better and brown more 
evenly on baking sheets than they 
do in pans.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Ee Su re  They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

kidneys are constantly filler.
T mg waste mailer from ihe blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag ire 
then work— do not act as nature in- 
tended— fail to remove impuiitie*. that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back* 
ache, dirtiness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, pufhnest 
undet the eyes,- feel nervous, miscre« 
bie— all upset.

D o n 't  d e la y ?  Use Doan's Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by giateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist.

Q ianah. i v viituc* t f a forfeit 
'• y Paducah moved ,htad of the* 
Mounds t, go into third place with 

perci ntagi ' f  529. only half a 
gan.t- behind the leaders. Eldo-1 
ratio'.« defeat flipped them into I 
fifth r la n  and Paducah moved'

D o a n s P il l s

AMOS W. LILLY
C A N D I D A T E  F O R

SHERIFF
AND

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Earnestly Solicits Your Support in the 
Run-Off Primary, Saturday, August 22

(Poltical Advertisement)

—or call tor demonstration.
Models like those illustrated and others at

IHE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
s
!
I
4.

J O K E S

" Did  ̂ you go on a honeymoon, 
.ior,‘ \ afkeri a colored w oman.

‘Ah -uppo.se you might call it 
d&t,” -he answered. "He done help 
n - W:-¡ de o r b i n ’? dt fu«t week."

mpMother "Did I see you ki 
: v it young Alien la«t night?''

-‘hyl.is "VVel!. mothet he told 
ti ' he nad just lost an uncle, and 
I f  it torry for him."

Mother: “ If  I know anything 
about that young man he won’t

Total« 38 i 10 3

CROWELL AB R H E
Grave.«, lb .. 4 2 2 0
Norman, cf .. .5 0 0 0
Ashford, 2b 4 0 2 0
L. Duckworth, 3b 4 0 0 0
H. Green, p 0 0 0 0
Juneli, rf ... .4 0 0 0
Rushing, if ..... .... 3 1 0 0
L. Green, ss .... 4 1 1 2
E. Duckworth. c 4 1 1 0
Rogers, p ......4 3 3 1

Totals . . .3 6 8 9 3

Summary: Runs— Park.«, Tay
lor, Trammell, Strawn, Wither
spoon. f'orley, Stroud, Graves 2, 
Rushing. L. Green, E. Duckworth. 
Rogers 3. Three-ba«e hit— Ash
ford. Two-base hits— Parks, Tai
lor 2, Witherspoon, R o g e r s .  
Pitchers’ records: Off Rogers— 6 
runs, 7 hits, 7 strike-outs; hit hat
ters (Crabb) in 7 innings. Off 
Gre<n— 1 run, 3 hits, 1 strike-out 
in 1 2 3 innings. Off Strawn— 8 
run« 9 h;t-. t strike-outs, 2 bases 
>’• balls. Winning pitcher— Green; 

losing pitcher— Strawn.

have a. relative left in a week’s I 
time.” I

LET’S SEND NEW BLOOD TO CONGRESS
Major planks in Ed Gossett’s platform:

— A betler agricultural program.
Strict regulation of public utilities.
A better program of crime and disease prevention.

— To barricade the roads that lead to war.

Other reasons to support Ed Gossett:
— A highly educated country boy, age 34.

B. A. 24; LL. B. '27, University of Texas.
A loyal supporter of President Roosevelt.

— No political skeleton* or political debts.
— Offers better equipment and harder work.

VOTE FORED GOSSET
For CONGRESS

(Paid for by Foard County Gossctt-for-Congr«*-« Club— George Self, Treasurer.)
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au- 
tomobili loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
general Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg.. N. W. Corner of Square

Phillip* 44 fly spray 20c a pint. I 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Sdi your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Vernon Theatre Week-end Attraction

For Sale— 26 turkeys. » to 11 
week.- old. 75c each.— Mrs. Allen
F  ish.

For Salt— 4-piece living room 
suite. Price $40.00.— Mrs. J .  A. 
Johnson. gn

•Mrs. Cone Green of Levelland 
arrived Friday to visit her parents, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell, anil 
family.

-, -  .  ^ A. v \ ^ A A r w V v v v v v w ^ r y l

Locals
P^SAM ITK . fuse and caps at 
H  S. Him ' iV I o.

I c,r ■ i.ur produce and buy y»ur 
L T » :  M y  r Produce. tf

I Mr- T V. Rasioe and Mrs. O. 
L  j last Friday
1 nts in Haw AH x-

pitn;v .■ water at our store. 
• u, ; -> ool slipplii s.
i-M '  A. Ci.

gr . Mr-. J .  S. Wells and 
¿¡¡ip,' Marie and Gilbert,

, "r Ii Okla.. this week
|t>:' it i  ■

Sr. an» Mrs. Ksca Brown re- 
__rul ,V nday afternoon from 
Ftr. W • they visited the

|frc '.i r ' ntennial.

Gamr.t Jones was returned 
|loKe from The Quanah Hospital 
|s»tunia> where he had undergone 
littricu- ration two weeks be-

;| Maytag: Oil 50c a quart.__M.
Henrv A; Co.

Mitchell Allee of Fort Worth 
— spent the week-end visiting his 
S. mother, Mrs. J .  R. Allee. and other 

relatives and friends in Crowell,

Sell your produce and buy your Mis. T. T. Golightlv returned
■ feed at Mover Produce. t f  Monday of last week from visit

----------  with her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
1 lash light batteries five cents Ballard, at Floydada. 

each.— M. S. Henry & Co. ----------
■ ---------- Miss Frances Cook returned

Mrs. Hub Speck visited her home Wednesday of last week
I father. ('. M. Willis, in Wichita from Oklahoma City where she

Falls last week-end. she -pent two months.

rhis dry weather will be follow-! 
ed by rain, let us build a cistern 
for you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Mary France- Self leftf 
Saturday for Covina, Calif., where 
.-he will visit idatives for several 
weeks.

Mrs. John Long and children, 
Margr-.ret and John Clark, have re
turned from a two-weeks’ visit 
with Mrs. Long's parents, Mr. and 
M:>. K. 1*. Burnir, at Henrietta.

SCHOOL SURVEY 
TO BE DIADE IN 
FOARD COUNTY

Investigations t o  B e  
Made Next Week bv 

W PA Laborers

West Texas Utility
Office Repainted

The repainting of th* inside of 
the office i f  the West Texas Utili- 
ties Company of Crowell began 
Monday with Charlie Spieler of 
Abilene in charge of the work.

Broken places in the plastering 
were repaired and the floor cover
ing has been removed. Instead of 
leplaeing the floor covering, the 
floor will In painted.

Th impruvi mints on the build* 
mg will probably be completed by 
t < • middii oí l et'. week, Eli 
Smith, |oi&: rnanagi i Jor th: Util)- 
tii - Company, said.

A -.urvey of .he nublir school 
-ystems of Crowell and Foard 
1 < ur,tv will begin Monday and last
until the ¡at:i r part of the week, 
according t "  W, E. Walker, dis
trict supervisor <•!' the WPA proj
ect sponsored by the state Board 
of Education, wh was hire Wed
nesday. I he aine of the project
- the “Texa.- Educational Sur

vey.'*
Two men will be in charge of

- < inspection of the school bulld
ogs of the countv and the equip-

Jrtpan's Artists Ore-Sided

Japane.-e are -killed in the 
f ainting of insects, and flowers and 
bamboo stems swaying in the 
breeze, but they have never suc
ceeded in putting on ianva "the 
human form divine,” nor in the 
painting of grand historical scenes.

Miss Delona Mae Butts of San 
Angelo is in Crowell thi.<* week vis
iting h e r  aunt, Mrs. W. B. Fitz- 
gi raid.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Feigcson 
have returned from a trip to the 
Texa.- Centennial and to the hom? 
of their daughter. Mrs. Henry 
Kilgore, at Gainesville.

Geoige Raft c d Do re Ba 'Vmoii i:< --tai d n
“Yours Fur The A.-king.” which show- a: , Verno' Th* atre S tturday 
night. Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J .  B. Forbes of Chillicotb-* 
was hire Tuesday visiting Mrs. J .  
A. Johnson.

M.-.-
I fron

Piggy Coofer 
all i xttndti; -t;

return- 
. Dallas.

•ne ni. Two others will In
i k* r'

■ok into
•he financial side of the systems 

ie courtrhri ugh the 
house.

records at th

In explaining tr.e proj,ret and
'he work to fie done in Foard
County. Air Walker -aid. "Th.-
project is a statistiiai and research
.-'udy of the Texa- Public School

*’ * '««■»  N Y A L

ANTACID
POWDER

DYNAMITE, fuse and caps at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Bernice Sanders, who ha- been 
in South Texa- for the |>ast two 
weeks, returned to his home in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mis- Minnie Ringgold left Sun
day for Cabbott, Ark., to visit her 
uncle. Tom Ringgold, and family 
and other relatives. She will be 
gone about three weeks.

J .  M. Brown visiten ir Lut • 
from Friday of last wien ant:. 
Tuesday of this week.

T. V. Rasici -utiï-îted t an 
ii  rut in the Quanan hi.-pita’ 

Wednesday ami > rep neu to be 
:i:ng atisfactorily.

Mr aril Mrs. Jim Cook and son 
I¿v George and Elsie.
|«rum--I Fi iday from a 1,800-
|n..i • ' • t mts in West Texas.
iNiwMi' nd Colorado. They 
|t. v two weeks.

M B. F. Sandei - ind
■to week-end with
Ink' Km x City and
1: Estclli Wharton
|a-d Pi i \ Sanders returned to 
|f- em for a visit.

Miss Ruth Fergeson and Miss 
Mary L >u Fudge are in Wichita 
Falls this wet k guests of Miss Dor
othy Pauline McKown.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

Mrs. Paul Shirley, her daughter, 
Margaret Claire, Mrs. A l l e n  
Saunders and daughter, Reed, and 
sons. Hardy and John, went to Ab
ilene Monday to spend the week.

Mr*. \\ . S. J .  Russell o f  Crow
ell and her daughter. Grace, of 
Vernon, left Saturday for Marys
ville. Calif., to visit Mrs. Russell's 
son. Ed. Tht v will be gone about 
three weeks.

J .  H. Lanier Jr .  and Foster 
Davis left last Sunday afternoon 
on a business trip to Dalla.-.

Mrs. George Burk <>f Amarillo 
is here on a visit with ner mothe:-. 
Mrs. G. L. Burk, and family.

Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abi
lene. director of borne service for 
the West Texas Utilities Cc., wa.- 
here Wednesday.

-.tuation with »articular attention 
to be paid to the efficiency of the 
existing organization of adminis
trative units, adequacy of public 
school plants and the problem of 
sources and adequacy of amounts 
of school supnort with possibility 
of more equitable distribution of 
state school mnnie-. As a result 
>'f finding.-, recommendations are 
to be made to the Texas Legisla
ture for remedial measures to se
cure and insure greater economy 
and efficiency in the Texa- Public 
Sc hool program through the pa.— 

gue-ts i t  Mr. and Mts. Oscar sage of more effective school leg- 
Gintiy of the Biaik community islation."
Thi -day i f  ast xve.k. .. __________________

M:. .mi Mrs. Roy Archer and 
family retorne,. Monday from Mi- 
Kinn;v where :hey have been vis- 
ting relatives and friends.

Acid stomaca, 
f  l o l u l e n c e .  
b e lch in g  and 
h ao rtb g m  o ra  

d istractin g  but 
th ey  n ea r ly  a l 

w ays y ie ld  to  
o n e  d o te  of  
N yal A ntacid] 
p o siaer.

Two S zes

50c—*1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Gut Hamilton and 
-i . J .  A., of Oklahoma and Mrs. 
Hamilton'.- -isti:-. Mrs. McNutt and 
little daughter, of Seymour were

REEDER’S
Drug Store

Ritchey N'ewton of Marietta. 
• •klu.. was here over tlie weik-end 
visiting hi- friend. Dan Hines 
Cla’ k. and aunt. Mrs. T. B. Klep
per. and family.

V.' F. ’A ack returned yester- 
Iciv fr ■ Rrownwood where he 
lard ' - Ret ie, o f  Wichita 
IFi •. on a two-dav Ash
lar trip a' I ik. Rrownwood. They 
I t  B i l l  M»ore and family
lit-« C Q Davis and family at 
I Brow -

Hallie B. Lankford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. (ì. Lankford, un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
in th. Quanah Hospital last Thurs
day night. She i- recovering sat
isfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ztibig and 
two daughters, Faye and Betty Jo. 
returned home Wednesday of last 
week from a vacation trip to Raton 
and othir point* of interest in 
Nt XV Mexico.

Dick Todd has returned home 
from Gladi water where he ha
blen working for t e Humble O’ 
Co. during the summet.

Maytag washing machines for 
better washing.— M S. Henrv &
Co.

Miss Jim Lois Gafford returned 
Wednesday morning from a tv:» 
of sévirai wi-ks to New Y .. and 
to other points in the East.

r< N.'.x- . ec riv* .' notice thi
k ti bann the ad ire-s <
:man Fi-he: : :' in ( ab-xici
;f ,. Tfi \ ". \ c •t Inez. Herme'
if. 7 :  card XV,-.- .vicíen i,
x.hviTMte: antii eta ed that M:

F s !

Sherwin-Williams paint. none 
better.— AL S. Henry & Co.

M- an tli- C. B. Walker and 
I "  • I/O* Angeles, Calif..
Insittd AL Walker's sister, Mrs.
I Hub Speck, and family last week. 
■ They wen on a return trip home 
Ifromtt. northeastern states and 
lijfr, »vis» to the Centennial cele- 
lifstion- a: Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mis- Mary Byrl Bell, daughter 
of Alis. W. H. Bell, left Thursday 
of last week for Los Angeles. 
Calif., where she will attend 
Woodbury Business College. She 
is living with her sister, Aliss 
Lillian Gene Bell, who is employ
ed in a bank there.

Grady Thacker and mother. 
Airs. Fannie Thacker, and his sis
ter. Airs. A. E. Propp-, of Knox 
City left Saturday night for points 
in Colorado for a two-weeks’ va
cation.

J .  AI. Housoutr i.- intending :: 
business college in Wichita Fall 
and the address of hi- Foard Coun
ty News has been changed t that 
city.

in r.ii - h.eai'h and had 
i th. Intuì rial Valley per- 

Alr. Fisher i- a former 
f  Crowd! .and is well 

knv .n  to many of thi old-timers 
h? r.-. "  h "'ill 'egret to learn i f 
ois 'I neiilth.

,de

Sam Crews Jr .  returned Mon
day from a three weeks’ visit to 
points in South Texas. He visited 
his sisters, Airs. Lee Crews in Gulf 
and Miss Alary Sam Crews, in 
Houston.

Mr*. J .  Dell Johnson and little 
daughter, Jo  Dell, of Amarillo, ar
rived Tuesday to visit with her 
parents. Air. and Airs. U. C. Rader, 
and other relatives, 

i

Rtv «•■! Air*. W. B. Fitzgerald 
IMarrrd Sunday from Olton where 
IRfv f • i,i conducted a week's 
I revival ..tine. He began a 
jtvi-xt , k-' evival at Fargo Mon- 
L "  !'• Price. na«tor of the 
Ihrr f> wr.-h. will fill the pulpit 
l r i tF r ,F " t  Batitist Church In 
J Crr». - inclav rimming and evo
luir

c OFt H E A L T H  s e e

DR. RUDY W A R N E R
I ,f’' -t eomnletelv equipped 
DRT'fil.USs i LI NIC in the South. 

IWYSIOTIiKRAFHY, X-RAY and 
W W  Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
J fil Ma - (¿uanah.

A t T| _ M YOU HOW  TO  LI VE

Air. and Airs. John Dyer and 
three sons, John, Ed and Sid. of 
A'ega were guests of Air. and Airs. 
Oscar Gentry of the Black com
munity from Friday until Sunday. 
Mr. Dyer and Air. Gentry went 
through the World War together 
and this was the first time they had 
sc n each other in seventeen years.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
anil children returned Saturday 
afternoon from a visit with rela
tives at Lott and Bryan. They 
weie’ accompanied home by Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs. J .  A. Pat
terson, of Lott.

Mrs. Rob Banister is in the 
, Quanah Hospital following an op
eration Tuesday of last week. She 
is reported to be recovering in a 
satisfactory manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pechaei k ar.d 
small son. O. B.. of San Antonio 
are here this week visiting Mr. 
Pechacek's mother. Mrs. Rosalie 
Pechacek, and other relatives and 
friends.

Riv. AI. G. Brotherton, pastor 
of the Thalia and Alargaret Aleth- 
odist Churches, and his family and 
mother. Mrs. M. J .  Brotherton, of 
Lockney, returned Monday from 
a tour which took them to parts 
of Texas. Arkansas and Tennessee. 
They visited historic points at | 
Chattanooga and Nashville. Ten-: 
nessee. During the trip Rev. 
Brotherton held a revival meeting 
at his home church in Lincoln 
County, Tennessee.

“Uncle” Ben Meason returned 
last Thursday from Big Sandy 
xvhere he visited his brother. J .  R. 
Aleason, who has been critically ill 
for some time. His condition re
mains about the same, according 
to “Uncle" Ben.

I Fred Dennis has leased the Ivie 
Filling Station from Jo t  Ward 
and began its operation Monday. 
Mr. Dennis and family have been 
living in Thalia for several months 
hut will move back tc Crowell to
day or tomorrow.

Air. and Airs. B. G. Reinhardt 
of Los Angeles. Calif., arrived 
here Alonday for a visit with Mrs. 
Reinhardt’s mother. Mrs. Ella 
Fry, of Alargaret. Mr. Reinhardt 
is a member of the Los Angeles po
lice department.Why Don't You Get a John Deere- 

Van Brunt Drill? It's Some Drill!

T. T. Golightly returned last 
Thursday from the YL Community 
in Bailey County where he had 
been conducting the song services 
in a revival meeting conducted by 
Rev. R. B. Walden. He also as
sisted in a meeting at Lazbuddy, 
north of Alatador.

Members of the family of Air. 
and Airs. U. C. Rader of Foard 
City, to the number of 20. spent 
Saturday and Sunday at a camp 
reunion of Mrs. Rader's family at 

¡Bertram. There wire 75 present, 
including the ones who went from 
: here. They returned Monday.

May Apple, oi 
Mandrake Legend« 

ol Roman Origin
Bicause th» May apple also 

called a mandrake, the Old World 
legends about mandrakes are oft
en associated with it. These leg
ends go back to Roman times 
when the mandrake root was con
sidered a good luck charm. Old 
books, states a writer in the De
troit Free Press, contain very spe
cific directions for digging up t-he 
roots of the mandrake so that a 
maximum of good ’uck may be 
derived from it. One of these old 
accounts reads:

"Tie a dog to thi plant while it 
is being dug. When it is being dug, 
the dog will give a great shriek, 
for if a man should dig the plant 
alone, he will die in a short, space

At one time Englishmen provid
ed a good market for mandrake 
r o o t s .  People who sold them pre
tended that these roots had the 
power of increasing whatever mon
ey was placed near them. Sell
ers claimed that the roots grew 
nowhere else but in China and 
were brought to England with 
great risk and danger. As a mat
ter (,f fact, the mandrakes were 
growing in England's own fields.

’xYe are continually adding more stock to our al
ready wide selection of automobile parts and accessor
ies. It is our constant aim to give you the best possible 
service and prices that are reasonable in supplying you 
with your automobile accessory needs.

Southland Batteries and Seat Covers
Don't forget that the Southland Battery is one that 

will give you splendid service and we have a good sup
ply in stock. We also have a good selection of seat cov
ers and would be glad to fit your car up with a set.

If you need anything in our line we will appreciate 
the business and guarantee you good merchandise and 
courteous treatment.

OWENS AUTO S U P P L Y

Mr. and Airs. Benton Burk of 
, Amarillo were here two days this 
j week visiting Air. Burk’s mother.
! Airs. G. L. Burk, and family. Mr. 

and Mrs. Burk were married in 
Amarillo August 1. Mrs. Burk 
xva« Aliss Lydia Fern Scott of Vega 
before her marriage.

Dan Hines and Charles Stuart 
Clark were returned home from 
the Quanah Hospital Sunday night 

[following a week’s treatment for 
! burns received in a gasoline ex
plosion at Dr. Hines Clark’s farm 
fifteen miles south of Crowell 
Alonday of last week. Wounds re- 

| ceived in the accident are hialing 
rapidly.

M m p t o i ,  B l o c k h e a d s  G o !
a,8 k ln  S n o e ss t* ' 

quickly comforts, tha 
heal «terns-Itch  Kloble lush), 
hlemtshM. athlete's foot. 8oo> 
ewsful for 95 j m n .  Also use 
Palmer's “Skin Success" Soap 
to keep skin dear 25c aaob

SKIN SUCCESS
\Oiattaew%y

Faimer Green has never been able to equal his neigh- 
Ixu's grain yields. He has the same kind of soil, uses 
the same kind of seed, and is just as careful about mak* 
mZ the seed bed.

What makes the difference?
His neighbor uses an accurate and dependable John 

Deere Van Brunt Drill, the popular leader for more than 
d' ytars—that’s the answer.

i acre's a type ffrr every soil—a size for every farm.
Come in and select your John Deere-Van Brunt now.

the newest model, all steel grain boxes 
" t̂h 8, 10 or 12 spacings and either fluted 
0r forced feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
children, Wayne and Wanda B.. 
arrived home from Pasadena. 
Calif., Sunday. They had been 
gone for a month and visited many 
points of interest in New Mexico, 
Arizona and California.

Mrs. Joe  Welch and little son 
: of Sherman, arrived last Saturday 

for a visit with Mrs. Welch’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Callaway, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Welch returned today, but 
her son remained for a longer stay 
with his grandparents.

M. S. Henry & Co,
Phone 75

J .  Y. Welch returned home 
Tuesday from Mineral AVells with 
his son, John, who had been tak
ing treatment at the Norwood 
Clinic for the past three months. 
They were accompanied by John’s 
nurse. Miss Mary Stone, and his 
sister. Miss Frances Welch. John’s 
general condition is reported to be 
improved.

Mr. and Airs. W. C. McKown 
were in Crowell over the week
end visiting relatives and friends. 
They came for their daughter, 
Dorothy Pauline, who had been at 
McLean visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
( laudc Brook-. They were ac
companied here by a young lady 
friend of Dorothy’s and by Joe 
Wallace Beverly who had been vis
iting in Wichita Falls.

MR. BUSINESSMAN, U. S. A.
We ask no higher patronage than that of the mer

chants and business men who have honored us with 
their confidence, their trust, and their friendship. On 
the foundation of their support we build our business 
— and throughout the years our fondest wish will be 
to retain that same generous foundation.

flürnwiHiii. Stonami fflaw a.

Specials!
BEEF ROAST, Flat Rib, lb. ...1 0 c
GROUND MEAT, lb. . . . . . . . . . 15c
BEEF STEAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . 15c

WILL HAVE 500 POUNDS
WHITE LAUNDRY

SOAP, 9 large b ars. . . . . . . . . . 25c
COCOA, 1 lb. can s. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SALAD DRESSING, q t jar ..27c  
Salad Dressing, f  pt. jar, fresh 10c 
K.C.Baking Powder, 50-oz. size 30c 

PLENTY ICE WATER

FOX BROS.
“THE CASH STORE”
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Classified! MESCAL1KE
f o o t  sa u .  z r  = HUNTLEY Team Work

t A ds ♦
For Saie

FOR S A L E —LU tl Muyt ag. High-
est pri ce for friers 011 11 at tress
work.—-Ketcbi- r.-id. 8p
FOR S ALF Eleve - >ear- old
thorouiphbred stallion. -— Btg 4
Ranch. —Frank Gillani 7tf

r 1— sI scese iI u 'tj o  ; o ' o i o L

Used Car Bargains
1H. > 4 rob » lai S 5T5.0Ü
1034 Chevrolet Coach . > ,5.00
193 4 Ford Sedan $3 15.00
1933 Plymouth Coupe $235.00
102:* Pontui Sedan $115.00
1930 Chevrolet Coupe $165.00
1935 Chew 157 W'B True ; $265.00
192» (,'hevr det Coach $40.00
192 ■ Ford Reads' >r.

192.' F ord Uri W B Tu; - •
1100 li allen Tank and

Tra.:1er Cheap 1
T. H. «'.  15-41) tractor $l 5.1.00 i
Mo. - T Ford, four wlled

trail. $15.00 : Christian
Ma. th.-r cheat, . ars Sunday Sci

Sunday -tn
SELF MOTOR CO Wednesday

Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

(By Mrs. John Kerley» S. J. R NO. 14

Found
'(

o'clock. 
Sur.dav. Auf 
ct "Soul." 

11KI

oui at 10 a. m.
. ices at 11 a m. 
evening servicer at

USÎ 10. 1936 Süb-

puolic is cordially invited.
FO ND— White 1 

Owne*- mav 
■ r feed and 1hi»

- Antelope 
our bv pav- 
i.i — W M 

$P

Lost

100
LOST— Black mare 
hands high. weighs ! 
t h i g J .  W Nar- 
on inside left hind I 
on left thigh.—J W
<v v v v v i v v v v » / N ^ v v v - v e » r . / v ^ r w N ^ « r c

First Christian Church
L id's Day Bible School a". 10 a. 

m. There «ill be tie morning or 
evening services, a- the pastor i- 
away. Every member is urged to be 
present for Bible school. Visitors 
will be welc 'tiled.

T. P. SHARP. Minister.

Bert Finley and Bill Soloman 
made a bu-int^- trip to Wichita 
Fail- t c tirst of ia.-t week.

Mi . and Mrs. Bill Ewing return
ed fr m a week's visit with rela
tivi- at Abiler- Sunday of last 
w . k. Miss Ruby Lee Williams 
returned home with them for a vis-

: day for Memphis for a visit with 
their grandmother and aunt. They 
were accompanied by theii t'ath- 

! er. Bill Soloman.
Fred Priest returned Thursday 

from a visit with F  red Wilson and 
family of Dallas. He also attend
ed thi Centennial while there.

Eighty-five ladies were present 
at the Home Demonstration Club 
encampment on the C. W. 
farm Thursday night.

I ” »« " *  *■"*'>■ “ f •*. G " '» ™ »
Ewing Sunday.

Mi-s Alice Ruth Shaw is visit- Dollars per annum: by amending 
ing her sister. Mrs. N'etherley, of Section 22 of Article 4 of the Con

stitution of the State of Texa- fix

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing an amendment to the Con
stitution of’ the State >>f Texa- fix
ing the salaries of certain con
stitutional officers by amending 

Ross Section 5 of Article 1 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas

If  it appears front the retun 
of said election that a majority! 
the votes cast are in :'av..r of L a  
Amendment, the -.n . ,hall "kJ  
come a part of the State CorHtim] 
lion. ' ^

______  __ Sec. 6. The Governor of aJ
the use and occupation ° l T f xas *s hereby direct«

of the Governor s Mansion, fix- ? ,>ji *  "«ees-uy procli 
•ares and furniture: provided that ;  1 { v ^ 1 : }" M
the amendment shall not. become ; ¡ n?f  Luws'^of ^tbJ

Amendments to State Constitution
To Be Voted on in General Election

snail navi

Tues- Constitution 
State.

Sec. 7. The

about l(i 
bad scar 

t: at .mil
Branded J 

Narot 8p

For Rent

Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. tit. 

Preaching at 11 n. m. B. T. U. 
a- 7 p m. Preaching at 8 p. m.

Rev. W B. Fitzgerald closed a 
succ-.ssful levival at Olton la--t 
Sunday and returned for the eve-

CLAYTONV1LLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

ni r.ki service. He reported very
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- intere -ting i! 0 n v »e r s i 0 n s ami
ment — Mr- Jimmie Frankli,n. m«jun1tai n-tup experi ences, in which

\V(2 re jo iced with hini. Hi> -‘ian

Warned •Z t listic spirit keep 
ui aired a> well a-

- ii.- much •:t- 
his confidence.

in us. * » canry on i'll! the Loid il
WANIT ED—Good • 4-in<:h rain hi» ahsenct. Let us remember
«w »* r West Tex:»-. parti cularlv hi '  re quest t 0 prav fur h.m in the
F >a: i Countv. bi Sui lav nisrVit.— revivai n w 1:. progress. I hi? is
T,| m a lariu* part in «»ur Home Mission

Wlctk and we belit-v that no other
Raw- cau !. ' • 1 canl ‘40 it quite so well

MEN WANTED fur nearii; w hank G hun ach day
leixr. Route- VI rite today Raw- w w e rv liappv ti . ha vi ui good
leijfh. -, Dup’t.. T X G -K 5-SB , Mem- ¡per intend» nt ba a from hi» va-
phi>. Tenn. "P it t’’T; Sund .v and hope each "tu-

WILL BUY all kind- livestock. 
— Jim Cook, phone 204-M

WILL BUY fa' mules and mares. 
See me at Johnson’s barn, or call 
162-M at night — T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radi Service at 
rea-'-nable co.-t Leave calls at 
Wrttn.c k Bros. Furnituie r M. S. 
Her ry & Co —  Ralph Johnson 
Raci Service, Munday. Texas.

Geoigt Wright and family of 
i row ell visited Mr. and Mrs. .1. D.
Wright and othei relatives here 
Sunday of last week.

Clinton Arr.witte returned to his Dundee, 
home at Gilmer several days ago 
after a visit of a few days with 
Mr-. Sudie Bradford. Mrs. Arn- 
wine and son. Bennie Clinton, 
who came with him. remained here 
for a longer visit. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brown and

Bert nil Lee Bradford > f  River- family and Mi. and Mrs. O. C. 
-ide visited his grandmother. Mrs. Brown and baby of Paducah visit- 
- uilit- Bradford. Thursday. ed Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
two childien of Los Angeles. I Brown and children returned home 
C .lif.. arrived the first of la - t ; with them to visit several days, 
week for a visit with relatives 
here.

Lee Blevit - returned Satur 
n:ght fi m Bui nett where he 
n search >f work. fvisiting her grandmother. Mr

Earne-; Churchwell returned ¡Tom Polk.
F iduy nig t' front Gerty, Okla.. Ada Groomer of Good Creek 
and other point.-, where he visited spent Sunday with Mary Ermine 
relatives several weeks. Owens.

Bud Milliard and two -ons re- Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Polk ac- 
turned Saturday from Edenburg companied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
« her el had be» n pulling holes. Wheeler of Foard City, went to 
Alb-n Tayioi f Crowell also re- Oklahoma Wednesday to attenij 

I with them. Tin y reported the funeral of John Wheeler’s

g.1

effective until the third 
■iav in January, 1937." _

Sec. J. That Section 22 of Arti- ' * ? C; o ^ H P n ' V l '  F"*  Thoa’
lie  4 of the Constitution ot the ' ■ thereof'a. m or *1
State of Texas be so amended as nt’ ‘^arjJ
to hereafter read as follows:

"See. 22. The Attorney General 
at Twelve Thousand ($12.000.00) shall hold office for two years and

until hi- successor is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State 
in all suits and pleas in the Su
preme Court of the State in which 
the State may be a party, and shall 
especially inquire into the charter 
rights of all private corporations, 
and from time to time, in the name
of the State, take such action in \ JOINT RESOLUTION ora] 
•■ e court- as ma; be | ropet and j ring an Annndnu s.-'-.J 
necessary to prevent any private 26 o f  Article 3. .,f . cjnitol

orporation front exercising any tion of Texas, by adding then* 
ollecting Section 26a. provide g •-.at uni«

ing the salary of the Attorney 
General at Ten Thousand ($10.- 
1100.00) Dollars per annum: by 
amending Section 23 of Article 4 

'o f  the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing the salary of the 
Comptroller, Treasurer and Com
missioner of the General Land Of
fice at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum and by amend
ing Section 21 of Article 1 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas

is hereby appropriat 'd out of 
Slate Treasury to pay forth«« 
penses of said pub i ation 
election.

The above is a true and eorre 
copy.

R. B STANFORD,
Secretary . f State.

H. J. R NO 9

power or demanding or
any species of taxes, tolls, freights no apportionment - a any ccjn|

ty be entitled to more than sere?or wharfage not authorized
dives j George Griffith Brown of Pa- ^ t h 7 k l a r y  o f t h e  Sem-Urv ia"  He shall, whenever sufficient (’T) Representative- uniZss tS 

dueah is spending the week with j of state  at Six Thousand ($6.00ü.‘- i’*??*  , f t  k I-tJ ̂ J  ° * “A,, 1 - ,M>,,VlaUon t,f <Ulh ' unti shall«
inlay ¡Clark Brown. 00) Dollars per annum: providing f?LtUre- of charte.-. unless ceed MV(n hundred thousin!
went Gayola W hite of Gambleville is I for iu  submission to the votéis of ¡’^ er''»T' t ?  <700,000) people: pi-riding f*

>n

ih be one to see to it that best attendance is reached 
inda)
B. T. U. director. Mr. 
ati an operation last week 

we are glad he iva- able to be 
.¡ght h ■ ne Saturdav and hope 
have him back at bis post rea! 
n. lie i- "ne of • u. nt st faith- 
anil w- mi-s him V . rv much.—

otton but the iveath-
- hot they wet. unable to 

er.v ituch
Emma Belle Hunter left 

attend the Centennial

Thai)» Methodist Church
jndav School will he he: 
tabernacle ai.d 
:d to he present 
e attendane» oi

vet

tut IK I
plenty 
«■r was 
work 

ML«!
T uesday 
di i)alla-.

M Richardson of Vernon visit- 
id Grady Weather- one day last.vc ek.

Mrs Ben Whitfield of New Mex
ico. who is visiting relatives here, 
left Wedne- lay for the Centen- 
. ial.

Misses Virginia Lou. Edna Mae
ami Juan: a S loman left Sa.ur-

brothc r and nephew, R. D. and 
Walter Wheeler, who w re drown
ed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, ,K bn Wheeler • f 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Foster.

Chester Odell ami John Nall of 
Good Creek visited J .  M. Weather- 
:ed Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom and 
on returned home Saturdav af

the State of Texas us required by 
the Constitution, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amended 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

"See. 5. The Governor shall, at 
slated times, receive a- mpinsa- 
tion for hi.- .-i n  ice- at; annual sal
ary of Twelve Thousand ($12.- 
000.00) Dollars and no ni re. and

aw. and give legal advice in writ- the apportionment . counties oil
ing to the Governor and other ex
ecutive officers, whin requested 
by them, and perform such other 
duties as may i>e required by law. 
He shall reside at the seat of gov
ernment during his continuance in 
office. He .-hall receive for his 
services an annua! salary of Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.1*0) Dollars, 
and no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 2-i 
elc 4 of : e C n-titutior 
State of Texas, be amended so as 
t '  hereafter read as follows:

more than -even hundred tfcoowl 
(700 ,000)  people: p. "liding foi 
its submission to :i v eers as re
quired by the Cor-titutnn 
making an approp. ..»• n • -.etefori 

Be It Resolved By thi Legsli- 
ture of the State • •' Texas: 

Section 1. That S n r. i’>;, . j  
Artici-- 3. of ‘ ht ' • ofl

T Arti- 
of the

"Sec. 23. The Comptroller of 
Manila. A lew t ten • • or Public Accounts, the Treasurer, 
.uty a Manila or at radio anti arl,i the Commissioner of the Gen- 

smaller stations nearby. .era! Land Office shall ,ach hold
••Murines rarely remain in the office foi the term of two vears 

Philippines more than eighteen and until his ,-uccessor t-qualified;

G. 
ing.

W.

hi

everv 
We c 
thi- Sunday 

ng of our re- I
Y our Horoscope

No Trespassing
N()TIC:e — No hunt:: fi»hing or
trt‘spai »mg of anv kind allo T,Ved
on my land .--Furd Hal- el!. tf

No trespass!mg or humring will
be all<owed on Big 4 .iiianch in
F arri and Knc>x C nrintie.-. —Fr ank
Gi liane tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land wr.fd or leased by me. Any 
violators will be persecuted t r full-
est extent 
son.

of law -W B
tf

John-

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

The

R-v 11 A. Nich Is f ChilliotVe 
w b< w th u- t.n Mnmlay to do 

• . V. : I . e g.-r-
■ i • lìt*1 i to attend ¡11 the *.-r-

¡f tin meeting, and urge all 
•l- of the intire community 

t h'.lr • at we may have 
' -otne really great ringing.

W. solicit the prayers of all 
. n : tv f"i thi guild of the re- 
tva • I tha the • -ii:e- f ur 

, 1. i 'r av bi -row rei upon u- all.
MARVIN BROTHF.RTON.

Pastor.

Christian Science Services
" S  j l "  is the subje'-t of the Les- 

-un-Sermon wh: h will be read in 
.ill Churches of Christ, Scientist on 
Sunday. Augu-t 16. 11)36.

The Golden Text is: "Bie.-.s the 
Lord. O my - ul. and forget not 
all his bet-fit- :  Who forgiveth all 
thine iniquities; ivh" healeih all 
thy tliseases" (Psalms 103:2. 3.)

Among the citations which com
pri-- the Le-son-Sermor. i- the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord God is a sun and -hield: the 
Lord will give giace ami glory: 
no good thing ivi 
from them that -

August 10. 11. 12. — You would 
m ke a ut'ud nius; ian. but would 
have to !i Jti the bank. You are 
bound to dominate, but you can be 
led if you do not know where you 
ale being led. You pi --es.- a fiery 
tempi- . a t•• pa-- nate and inde
pendent’ . You are b Id. courage
ous and aiivay- riady to fight if 
necessary.

Augu.-t Li. 14. 15. 16. —  Pos
sessing much executive ability, you 
know how to handle large inter
est- successfully. Being very fond 
of travel you do not stay in one 
place very long. You do not have 
much u-e for those you arc indif
ferent ah ut. but show much kind
ness to tho-e vou love. You are 
energetic, a-piring. and very popu
lar. purticula:ly with those near 
v u socially.

ter spending a week visiting rela- months, and an assignment to duty receive an 
tive- in Mineral Wells. ¡there often means that a trip will Th- u-a:ul

Brown is ill at this writ- j ,,e made later to Peiping. Shang
hai. the Island of Guam, a cruise

_________________________  with the Asiatic fieet. or some oth-
' er location or duty.

‘‘Even when they remain in the 
islands for a full tour of foreign 
service there are numerous diver
sions. Swimming, sailing, base
ball, tennis, movies and other rec
reations are available and popu
lar. The marine- at Cavite- can 
leach Manila by naval ferry or ov 
mot r in less than an hour.

"Although for more than thirty 
years the islands have been at 
peace, the marines took part in

Texas, be amend- d by a idinj 
thereto Section 26.i. t : . w- 

"Seit ion 26a. Pi : i h tr«*| 
er. that no county - a Le entitle« 
to or hal t- under any .¡tip >rtior.| 
nit nt mere than seia (7• Repra 
-en'atives unle-- m  ji • jlauol 
of such county shall ex ed sera 
hundred thousand (700.000) pi 
pie a- ascertained hi the most] 
cent I ’nited State- (Vnsu-. 

annual salary of Six which event such • •> inty shall bi 
($6.000.00) Dollars, entitled to one additional Rep

Marines Stationed 
At Philippines Since 

Battle at Manila Bay
Bordering the shore of Manila 

Bay is the little town of Cavite, 
which overlooks the scene of one 
of th 1 most stirring episodes in 
American history. It is now one 
of Uncle Sam’s most important
naval stations in the Philippine.-, many events following their arriv- Ni V.eieafU’

See. 2. The force mg Const:» 
tional Amendment .-hall he 
mitted to a vote of the quJliS* 

Arti- electors of this State, a' the nell 
General Elect) n. - held oi
the first Tuesdav aft'-r the

Almvst before the smoke of Ad- al there with Admiral Dewey. " " S e c “ ‘M' \ < Monetoy in Novembe, 193«
mira! Dewey's guns had rolled They were first ashore after the r etarv o i  ^tate wh, ! L l f  L  wl?*1ch eIwt,° "  a‘‘ *
away, following his triumph over Battle of Manila Bay. and a year iu>int'ed bv the Covern ' i f pJ ' a" !  Proposed Aniindmen ■
«> «WIWI «ea i .  JU.IU1 Bay j.vely ,«ion S K h e M l  .‘S T S S l A ‘£

gain t Filipino insurgents at Senate, and who «hn!i e e „ * “F OR the Amendment to tin

and no more: reside at the Capitol s ntative for eacl • hundred 
" f  the State during hi- c ntinu- thousand (100.0D))i p.-pulatior « 
ance in office, and perform such excess of seven hundred thsussal 
duties a- are or ilia. be quire i (700.000) pupulat ■ a- - wr. bjj 
by aw. They and tl s cretary the latest Unit« I Ctsap
■ : State --hall not receive to their nor -hall any uis‘ • c.e»:«
own us- any ‘ ..... per- wihch would permit an; inty«

ri.-itis ut oltii " A., le ts  that have more than -cv< r. i 71 Ri-pre-
m.iy be payable by law for any ser- sentatives except under the tordk 
nee performed by any officer tions -et forth abov.
-pecified in this Section. . r is: his 
office, shall be paid, when receiv
ed. into the State Treasury."

Set. 4. That Section 2 l ’of 
cle -1 of the Constitution of the 

tate of Texas !>e so amended as 
ead as follows:

"Sec. 21. There -hail i>e a Sec-

May, 181*8, U. S. Marine- were insurgents, . . .  « „  , . , *» v- i . , -■----  nt .senate, and who shall continue in
landed in C am e. Lints ot the Ma- Noveleta. An outstanding achieve- office during the term of service 
tine Corp- have been there ever ment was accomplished in 11)02, of the Governor Ho 
since. when marines marched across the

Many of the buildings in the l i t -1 island of Samar and pacified it. 
tie town of some 5,000 inhabitants “Today no marine considers his 
are reminiscent of the Spanish oc- trip to the Orient complete unless 
cupation. Some of them, like the he sojourns for a while at Cavite.” 
old arsenal and Fort San Felipe, says Colonel Thrasher, "and it is 
still retain their medieval appear- not unusual for 
ance, although they havei. . . ~ -------------------.- ------  been quest a second tour of duty there, ture. or either House thereof"

intan has neier seen him un-1 modernized to meet the needs of • Maybe i t s  the lure of the tropic- -hall nerfnrm u ‘ j » - '  an<*
-aw him flying bruised and j Uncle Sam. During working hours or perhaps it’s just the appeal of niav b U t

it-
P-u) -peak of

— Baec 
Fea"

to all end, but rat 
shall never have 
Cardinal Newman. 

Reason L Hie hf
Coke.

L : 'e  and think -

their
of it.

11 he withhold 
aik uprightly"

nut that thy life -hall come 
r fear that it
beginning.—

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

(Psalms 84:11.)
The Le-- n-S rmon include- al- 

.-•> the full- wing passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- 
• nee and ¿lealth with Key to the 
Serif : ires by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Mat governed by his Maker, 
having no other Mind— planted on 
the Evangelist’s -tatement tha’ 
<i rii ng- were made bv Hin: (the 

W' rd of God): and without Him 
iva.- i .it anything made that was 
mad can triumpl over sin.

kntss. an death." (pag 231.)

of the Governor. He shall au
thenticate thè publication of the 
laws, and keep a fair register of 
all official acts and proceedings of 
the Governor, and shall, when re
quired. lay the same and all pa- 

uij[i ( Pets, minutes and vouchers rela-
Itss to help himself. The good lance, although thill- bnve been fiuest a second tour r»f dnt,. tU.,»n t ile r ito . befote the Legisla-
Sama 
til h
bloody beside the road, but he 1 navy yard shops hum with aerivi- strange lands which lie somewhere shall reiodeo" *VU -aW‘ He ‘ire‘1
rendered hint a priceless service, ty east of Suez." i *  f°,r 9e^ ces an ‘ Hon i
a service for which he knew the Filipinos have largely d i s c a r d e d ------------------------ . ( id OOn nn^n-dii- S!*  i ThoU3ar’'1 '
tianKei could never repay. He the Spanish lan^ruaire. and now THIS WEEK IN TEXAS See = o ! s, and no more

wa- a good n"ight)-or. \\ hat a -peak a patois of English, Spanish ■ HISTORY
depth of meaning the parable and Tagalog— the latter their na- ----------
give- to the w rd "neighbor.” It tive tongue. The more educated ; 1821 —  Shephen F.
makes of it ' ~ “
word.
tion. In our present scheme of conduct their couses in that lan 
living, we are not going to be call- guage.

i upon to bind up the physical “Hundreds of marines visit 
wounds if unfortunate men. That Cavite annually," -ays Lt. Col.

Constitution of Texa-. limiting evj 
ery county to not more than set-J
en (7 )  Representatives under i
apportionment unless --aid count) 
shall have a population of mot) 
than seven hundred thousano] 
(700,000) people a« ascertain« 
by the most recent United Stafi 
Census in which event such count) 
shall be entitled to one addition« 
Representative to each one hun

reqtiired of him by law. He dred thousand (100.000) pop'
in excess of seven hundí

:i-lead of merely a natives speak English fluently and reached San Antonio August 10 to ..»•..1 i--------- :— l „c  ---------  — , i_!_l • carry out L:
, onization.

^¡ary of Six Thousandj thousand (700,000) population]
And those opposed to 

Amendment shall write or na 
printed on their ballots the W0J®1 

“AGAINST the Xmmdment W 
the C o n s t i t u t i o n  of i*1!

i>. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit- 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec- 

Austm tors of this State at the next gen
a beautiful human institu- both grammar and high schools carry out his father’s plans of col- th"' S t it" 'u 'i  to, ^  ^ ^  ^ o^K hou t i limiting e v e r y  count)

‘ ’ '  ‘ ■ ‘ -  i ‘•oi-tne Mate on the first Tuesday a f - , not more than seven (7) Reprwen

is being taken care of in another Thomas E. Thrasher Jr . ,  of the 
way. But there are countless op-1 Marine Corps recruiting station.

South Spring Street, Los An-

divirg.

n swimming in s 
t its depth laref

rang - ivat- 
illy before Two Minute Sermon

( Bv Thomas Ha-twei!)
T 1 t  - . . i» _ - _4.

two hours after a meal A  ( j jod Neigh tor In Luke we
Salt is recommended by the Na- find tlle  .arabi e of the Good

tional Safety Council a- an airi ii; Sämari an told b v J e - u -  in answer
'not weather. It. a c t s  by stabilizing to the question of the lawyer as
the blood stream and maintain- whu was his neighbor. We 
the balance of tKidv fluids up-et by have ail read it, many times and 
the extraordinary perspiration. I are quite familiar with it. After 
About a teaspoon of salt will usu-j reciting the parable Usua turned 
ally restore the proper balance

portunities to be a good neighbor 
• i thu- wh i aie in need of the 

nail "i v:re. the encouragement, 
the gind will, the simple neigh- 
boriii.es- of kindly human con- 
ai" If  ive liut knew it, all about 

u- every day lie opportunities just ¡will find old 
a a rial as th ■ ont presented to the 
good Samaritan that day in the 
hot, dust) road near Jericho. We 
often pass by on the other side, 
not because we deliberately shrink 
from the service, but because we 
fail to see the opportunity, and 
overlooking it lose the reward that 
comes to us 
neighbor.

257 South Spring Street, Los An-|dulv installed 
geles, Calif. “ It is a regular port Saltillo
of call for our naval transports in , cha
the Orient. I 183«— un .lugust lo at an a

“Striking contrasts awaken the sembly in Columbia, a committee 
interest of the casual visitor. He of safety consisting of 15 indi-

♦  i 4U 41 a x  i ™ . t | i i u v n it ) i t ,  i i l n r i  “v « l l

1821— On Augu-t 14 Governor imtr , n<ja>’ in November, tatives under any apportion»«
■ tUl ' 'r at which election all voters unless said countv «hall have

ov- iavonnpr ?uch proposed ‘ 
ment shall write or have

State of Coahuila and” Texas* was b? llot? the words:

plore the lands on ^ ^ C oîorad o*"  m ent'"^ f)UCh , propo^',! Amend- population o f  more than 
18 2 4 -T h e .f irs t  Co„‘Ä  "n t h e Ä l ^ r Ä  PPint* d > ^ nd- d

"hOR the Amendment to
! pie as ascertained by the mostiv ui i.oanuna and Texas was upn» ,u  i . ------ . 11 “ “• uu» ' u ‘ •’ .  „kifg

v installed on August 15 at Stm . r ,  Aniendment to the I cent United Staes Census tn .3  
tillo. and entered upon the d i-  a n  nf thlSUr  ' ° n fix'n>r the sa l- . event such county shall be_«n 4  
rge of its legislative dutie Tii be <,inernor at Twelve to one additional Represen u
8 3 5 - O n  a ,  - n .  hundred

per annum; the salary of the At- (100,000) population in
. ' ®,' t.ra* at Ten Thousand'seven hundred thousand (1 OO.OW»|
M0.000.00) Dollars ner annum: population.” .
I -ala!) of the Comptroller. If  it appears ft m the ret 

I 1 easurer and Commissioner of th e 'o f  -aid election that a majority 
.',,u, f i , :  uu,wu!fh<;r .at Six Thou-,the voters are .in favor ^

Constfi
. „ _ ui.\ uiuu*,ine voters art* in it»"'1

tnJny î j ^ 0’00,' Uol!a,s Per an- Amendment, the same
12 and completely routed them tm-v’ofStaV** f aJ a r T-¡'f thti St'cre- come a-part of the State' 
In tins battìi the Indian- l ^ i  ¡ l  !/1' s ‘x Thuu-ami ($6.- ;¡on.

; sought revenge from th e  white- A¡ñd̂ ^thoíIlBrí. per annum.” 1 Sec. 3. The G overnor
I for the deaths of many of their n r u n n l í  *ppî>Âl. ï sr : S tate of Texas, is hereby

College1 Vor ^°uPT d . Amendment' shalTwrlie ! to

o f  t M  
directe«

Sodium Chloride tablets will give 
the same relief and do not create 
thirst.

If  you make a fire while amp- 
ing be sure to put it out before 
you leave. One tiny spark can 
start it burning again and may

to the lawyer with the question, 
which t inke-- thou was neighbor 
to him that fell among the thieves? 
Ii fhi- parable Christ has given 
u.- a perfect picture, a compre
hensive description of what a good 
n1 ighbor is. The parable is beau
tiful in it's expressive simplicity.

world culture and yiduals was appointed for the jur- 
modern brevity; señoritas who isdiction of the :ity. 
still -ling to the Spanish costumes, 1840— The Texans under Col- 
of centuries ago, and those who j onel Burleson met the Comanch“ 
adopt the latest Parisian modes;! Indians at Plum Creek on August
proud Filipinos of the upper class- 10 — ' -------' * ’ -
ts who affect the clothing, food, 
manner, anil American standard 
of living, and the humble fisher-

from being a good man who sails his outrigger canoe j chiefs.— Texas State 
and subsist.- on a diet of rice and ! Women (CIA.)
fish. I ------------------ -------  ''ACAtV'UT i j name pjuuai

“The endless panorama of na- BITS OF PHILOSOPHY th * r- . ‘ Amendment to Constitution f o r  
tive life exhibits a strange mix- (CIA) ,«!»«• » . i c lltution fixing the -.hereto. „ _ „ Thou-
ture of American and Spanish! ----------  , the Governor at Twelve | Sec. 4. The sum of Ten si
customs, stately homes and ñipa i Don’t keep what Vou borrow un- Dollars ¡ s.nd Dollars ($10.000..«» ,-

torn«" r - ’ . sal^  y °l the At-I much thereof a« may be nee«
vour $10 000 mnPa I u Te"  Tho^ a,,<1 »  hereby appropriated ou“ >f the »DollBfg per annum: funds i n  t h e  Treasury of tne

issue the necessary pi°c<a, "u n -  ui issue inv new.-.-"'.- . lave
,or haie printed on their ballots the , tion for said election and to m  I

°'T/. i,v-uu- . . |same published as r e q u i « ^ ,
Destroyed Indian Population

The prehistoric Indian popula 
tion of northern Arizona was de
stroyed by "tenement” conditions -hacks, two-wheeled, horsedrawn til you think you own it 
m arly 1,000 years ago. Tracing the rarromatas and high - powered Prepare a cemetery for 
habits of the Indian population, car.-, the modern and the primitive, unkind thoughts.

,ide by . idean authority said that from the 
time they moved from single-fam- “Sea soldiers who are assigned one.

Acting a lie is a- h
a L  i  .  v  ■ « i i * « «  L« n i  i  i X t l  11 ( ] .  I t i  v * I  v  X I  v  ca—■ v* 1 r O l ir ip <

ad as tellimr t  -'u*ary of the Comptroller, of Texas, not otherwise apt’ " t| 
astellm g Treasurer and C ommissioner o f the ! ed. to pay the expense of >#«1  .  .  ,  ........................o e i w i l t ’ l  U I  L i l t .  1 C U t  I D  P A Y  l i l t ?

saiuf r ( $ »k000.00 ) ̂  Do Ma m ' X Thou* . and «lectÌ°-"
destroy hundred- of acres of'beau-1 unanswerable in its logic, and con- ily pjt  houses to multi-family to duty in the Philippines are I Darkness ha- never fallal
tiful trees. Conserve this beauty ; vinc-ing in its completeness. Here apartment houses, or pueblos, rim- either stationed at Cavite or at give way to light . . ______ _ „
for the other picnicker and he will wa* a stranger m a strange land, ,lar to modern tenements, the the navy yard located at Olonga- Nothing is gained in di-.cu.rin., H.“™’ a,ni the salar>’ ot  the Secre- copy 
conserve it for you. »without money or influence, help- population of the tribes dropped po, some fifty miles northwest of the faults of other« *  < ««BtV at Six Thousand'

(*0.000.00) Dollars per annum.”

per an-1 The above is a true and con
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Amendments to State Constitution
To Be Voted on in General Election

S j .  R. NO. 3 »

RESOLUTION pro-
A l'1' ! *  Amendment to Article 

ih. ( (institution of the

sail! prop > d Amendment 
write or have pr.nted on their 
lot* the w oriis:

i AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing

t Tu\a- by f«trikinK out Sec- \\w the establishment <1 a State 
»te.,l,i of; providing for Io- dispensary system having the ex- 
® I, ¡he question of the j elusive sale of distilled liquors,
f 0 a .i ating liquors for | and providing for local option.”le of int<
reraBc
iritue.us Imuors, 
sod ia

private profit, excep. 
> • providing that the

gislatur

providing that | 
or liquors com- 

e or in part < f the 
iistillation shall not

appears ir"in

i to th 
bortation 

_ uou> 
(be i stai1 
gat-: i ' 
it turc, s

>na 
.-ale, 

uui m
tiu

1 | a-s laws relu- 
possession, tians- 

nanufacture of such 
rs; providing for 

nt of State dispen
se for the manu- 

ransportation. and 
11 liquors which are 

of the fer-

ot siili election 
of the voti - ia-t 
said Amendment, 
become a part o: 
stitution.

Sec. The Go' 
the m issary 
such election,

rl ,
are
the
»V,.

the payment of premiums on such
policies of insurance; providing 
the State shall never be required
to purchase insurance for any em
ployees; providing for the neces
sary publication and election; 

¡making an appropriation to pay 
1 for same.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla- 
shafl ture of the State of Texas: 

ab | Section 1. That Article 3 of the 
< (institution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as Sec
tion 5;t, to read as follows:

■‘Section 59. The Legislature 
shall l ave pow r to p-ass such laws 
as n.ay be neces.-ary to provide for 
Workmen's Compensation Insur
ance for such State employes, as 
it! its .judgment is necessary or rt-

tate Cor.

snail i 
proclamation 

and -hall have

is:-: providing that
,mnrs shall not be

-nhi. bartered, <

ary cou
beverage purpose* 
, i political subdi- 
•h© -ale of intoxi- 
id been prohibitedtimi i
elections hold un- 

i ice at the time of
t takihk ,, of Section 20,

■>u. 
for 
the

samt j ubi is lied and such election 
held i i ovid» d i y the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

Sei. ;. i hi -u of Eight Thou
sand (S 8,000.00) Dollars, or ,o 
much thereof as may be ntccssaiv.

eb*is he 
Statt 1 
pensi - o 
c Itction.

Th, a'c 
copy.

apropnated ou
-U!"

B. STANFORD

the returns 
a majority
ir. favor of _  _
-ame shall quired; and to provide for the pay- 

' merit of all costs, charges, and 
premiums '.!• such policies of in
surance; providing the State shall 
never be required to purchase in
surance* for anv employee.”

. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday ir. 
November, 1936, at. which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall writ? or have 
printed > n their ballots the words: 

"FOR the Amendment authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide for 
thi pay mint <*: Workmen's Com-

-i ion- and entertainers have been 
definitely cheduled for appear
a n d -  ati-r ¡n the year.

An elaborate program of ath
letic events, .Deluding profession
al and intercollegiate football 
r.incs. ha- bien .scheduled forth©  
Cotton Bowl within the Exposition 
grouse- his fall. Broadcast.- of 
these -wme will be handled 
thr Jgr; the facilities of the Gulf 
Oil Network.

Bid? tc Be Lei for
Budding o í  Museum

tion

■: tne j 
e ex- ' 

and

ranee f r employe

i

ran , 
ng

the Constitution of 
\;is. until a m ajun
fit* d voters of such 
ai subdivision shall 

n , be lawful at an 
. for that purpose; 

an election on the 
adoption or rejec- 

ami-ndment and mak- 
r.ution therefor; tiro- 

• proclamation and 
• ■ reof: ami prescrib- 
. f ballot.

«■d By thi Legisla- 
Suitc of Texas:

That Article XVI of 
itioi. of the State of 

nded by stiiking out 
»of and substituting 
the following:

. VI. Sietion 20.
* oreby declared to

A lOIN

S. J .  R. NO. 18

RESOLUTION pr

pen-* at ion Ins 
Í the State."

And ail th‘ se opposed shall write 
or have printed or. their ballot-

pi.sin g an Amendanent : Sect: on thori:
48, ; Dtic.e III of ; he Constituti on ¡vide
of the Stati xa.-, authorizing men’:
the t stuoiishnunt oT Teacher.' Fi t : for e

J tirenrent System*. and making an ! Se«
appri •priât ion for !the election. State

! Rl It Resolved B y the Legis!ia- •Î-. is
ture i f the State i : Tex..? : tion

Si ctinn 1. That Article III o f . same
t he iConstitution o: the State of C Oil .si
Texa s be amended by adding the: e- Se<
to immediately alt»•r Section 48. a . san<l
sectit>r, to be knt >\vn ;t' Section much
4Sa. ami to read as follows : is hti

**<s-ction tiia: In addition to the- fundí
powevs given to the LcgisÌJtuire. n< t o
unde i Section is of Article ! » , the <

th e  w o rd s;
"AGAINST he Amendment au-

' e L a.-lature to pro
tor the payment of Work- 

Compensation Insurance

. The Governor of the 
■f Texas is hereby directed 

.ie th necessary proelama- 
; said election and have

itutior. for Amendments.
. i .  The -um of Five Thou- 
Dollars ($5,000.00) or so 

thereof a- may be necessary, 
eby appropriated out of any 
in thi Treasury of the State,

n g r,' to lew  tax-
- t • previdi a Retirement Fund 
r persons employed in public

expenses 
ar.d election.

Ti< ab ve : 
copy.

f such publication 

■ a true and correct

m  the !'«• ¡' this State that ¿¡che* !>. (•ciliegi - and uni1ei sitie?.
Re oiH :. n shall not be re- supporteli wholly or partit• by the
Mita P • sale of .pirituous Stato : pr **videi! that the amount

::u tilled in whole or tont riputieu by the State to such
m p«;" hy an of the process Rot iremo iit Fumi shall eo . . . .

■  distiilat * and /or liquor- com- amount paid for the same purpose
pour.'ici a • r composed m part ¡from tho income ••!’ each *iuch per-
m such •jous distilled liqu >rs. maj'ì, and shall n* t exceed at any
b._ mjvtttt! profit. !* prohibiten timo fK*e ho com*
within this î qi* except when such poiisatiop paid to each -t:i i: pel -

■ the State. The M»n by tihe State, and A* r school
feat* shull have the tx- 1 liistrifts. and shall in no ono year
Elusive 1 ' ’ purcha-t at whole- exceed ti'¡e -um of One !■iu nd red
Mie anti to ell at retail sueh dis- Eighty (818(1.00) l'oilars f< v any
plied  ̂pi ri liquors. Such :aie such pei.won: provided no person
pidi bt iw » only in unbroken .-hall bt* t■ligibie for a pen:don un
packages av . no such liquor* shall dor this Amendment uh** ha.« not
Ie cerium ni ■n the premises where taueht twenty years in th»t State
•old. Th L gi-lature shall pas* of Texas. bu: >hall lu* entitled to
laws to pi * s ihc regulations rela- a refund of the moneys paid into
rave y ♦?,* manufacture. sale. the fund.

H. B. STANFORD.
"■•ecritary of State.

J .  R. NO. 26

All funds provided . from the 
compensation of -aid persons, or 
by the State of Texas, for such 
Retirement Fund, as are received 
by thi Treasury of the State of 

be invested in bonds 
Ì States, the State of 

medicinal, scientific and Tixa-.  or counties or citi« - of this 
purpose*. State, or it', bonds issued by any

gi-ncv of the United States Gov-

Jtansportaion. and possession of 
h spir::uou* liquors and rela- 

Ittv* •* aolishment of State 
fepinsai provided. however, 

I'ti Lep ■ -hall have the pow- 
lo  *
Iprctit a
lliqu T- :
I-*

"The 
|Ffat 
Wets.

|*r.

iati the salt for private Texas, shall 
pi -session of distilled of the Uniti

ns- 11 ' " " ,u .. u lature, t< grant reprieves, coni-
a',) irnment. the payment of the prm- rautatjons (,f punishment and par- 
,,f cipa: of anu interest on which is (j onf ¡n cafes (,f treason: and to

preces- i.- 
liner. :• 
fcorized ■

|»ct a la
h » ; : ■ ,
I jet ll't \* 
ItOWT. , -

nufucture, sale, trans
mit possession of

alcoholic content . .  .. ,
tirelv and exclusively guaranteed by -he United Matts, 
• the fermentation provided that a sufficient amount 

of >aid funds shall be kept on hand 
to meet tne immediate payment 
of the amount* that may become 
due each year under such retire- 
men: plan as may be provided by

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro- 
p< -ing a amendment to Section 
11 <*:' Article IV f the Constitu
tion if thi Statt .if Texas, so as to 
provide for a Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, composed of three 
numbers, whose terms of office 
sh.Jl b< for a period *f six years, 
one ti be appointed by the Gov- 
erni r, one l*y tho Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the State 
of Texas, and one by the presiding 
Justice c f  the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, -uch appointments to be 
with the advice and consent of 
two-thirds of the Senate present; 
and so as to provide that the Gov
ernor of the State shall have the 
power on the recommendation and 
advice of the majority of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles to grant 
reprieves, commutations of pun
ishment anil pardons and to remit 
tines and forfeitures, and, with the 
advice and consent of the Legis
lature,

I jTtii.f .. Af viiti iiij,* "or ¡nds 
n • a $2"*,000 Cent nni* mu- 

. ii. i.i- ; i < ’! * ■, T< i J "  ■ .cal
C'-llege campu.- will star- this 
we< k, J ih n  V. Singleton, chief of 
the Centennial livision if  .he 
board of ntrol, ha-* -aid.

Momv fo ti i  ground floor 
unit of the museum was appro
priated !a-t winter, and numbers 
of ti.i West T* va Museum Asso- 

liln affiliants rn 67 West 
unties, sponsored the re- 

an appropriation, 
for the building, when 
d, provid for a three- 
icture of L-shaped wings, 
which will be thirty-eight 
jpdred feet, joined in the 
v a memorial hall or 
appi ox ¡ irately forty by 
t. The rotunda will be 
*en feet i n  m thi ground 
Tie dome, and the walls 
y bronze plaques, murals

lt io n .  
fixas i

r>

fl

T three-story building will 
eo i appn ximat'iy $100,0(b* when 
■nmpltttd. not including the fin- 

ishing i*f the memorial rotunda, 
utn*r whii an e-timated $ lf"  000 
furthe .* will bi* required. Plans 
and specific at ¡i ns were pi c-pared 
by the architectural division of 
T a- Tt chnuiogical Ccdleg-. and 

ip> rvi-ion iif work will be under 
W. L. B idshaw, Lubbock archi
tect.

copper in ¡svitele . *ea 
P’ti bricks in China, 
Ik attb* and -al: 
one tini* used a- mon-

Gatlin Gun in Civil War

Dr. Richard Gatling’s gun. in
ventili in l s d j  and capable f  fir
ing 250 shots a minute, wa- used
to a lire ted extent in the Civil 

, war.

Dallas. —  Cavaicatre of Texas, 
one of the “must see” things at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, re- 

1 ereatis the hilarious spirit of the 
! Big Bend country in the above 
¡scene in the Jersey Lilly saloon 
when Judge Roy Bean was all the 
law there was West of the Pecos. 
Just below are the famous Wilson

Clydesdales, valued at $100.000, 
drawing one of the covered wagons 
across the largi.-t stage on earth; 
lower left, a tragic moment during 
the Comanche attack on Fort 
Parker in 1836; Loraine Meeks, at 
right, member of the cast, dressed 
as a lovely Spanish señorita, wears

a comb inougnt from Spain by her
ancestors a century ago. And be
low. still the crowds ?ome, jam 
ming the entrance at every ptr- 
forman e, waiting to see one of 
the greatest shows on earth at 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
— Cavalcade of Texas.

ereby authorized under
tion- a- may be au- 
law.

• Legislature shall en- 
( r laws whereby the

* ters of any ci unty. 
recinct or incorporated 
tv, may, by a majority

t te of ti:ii>e voting, determine 
from tiim to time whether the sale

provide that the Governor shall 
have power to grant one reprieve 
in any capital case not to exceed 
thirty (30) days; and shall have 
thi power to revoke paroles and 
conditional pardon*; and to pro
vide that the Legislature shall

aw: and provided that the recip- ,-ave authority to regulate pro- 
ients of such retirement turn! .-ha.i before the Board and to

other ----not be iligiblt 1 
Toi; retirement

r any outer pen-| ct par0)e iaws; an(i to provide
funds or direct -  .  . .  -̂----------------- 1------------------------------ Jfor an election for such proposed

aid from the Stati of Texas, unies- constitutional amendment, and to
such retili nrent fund, contributed

I »  » !£ "  ;‘tin u nqi,0rS fk-».* êuer" 1 1’"'1 'the Sta te ."V*"released to the I, purpo-i*- shall be prohibited or ! s - { Texa. af a condition to
all zed **--------------iL- J  — 1

I and
I legalized ' ithin the prescribed lim- I ¡ g i v i n g  such other pension aid.”

-J<h laws shall contain. — V ------  ------- - i Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
1 - lf¡1"i \ ^ nfr on the sale tionai Amendment shall he submit-

mn i „.„j, liqU0rS of various d t o ‘a vot, f the .
[?,** ':r ' various alcoholic con- t0) . <lf th ,  s taU. at ttyr

tent
"(c) 

Precinct 
cities v. 
“hng Ii 
k  loca. 
•I*c thi 
»ml in 
taking i 
XV! 
it

jualified elec-

sha. 
to mar
chanci

t*l! counties, justice * 
incorporated towns or 

tin the sale of intoxi- 
- had been prohibited 

*1 tion elections held un- 
- of the State of Texas 
Cf at the time of the 
t of Section 20. Article 
Constitution of Texas, 

ntinue to be unlawful

the next Gen-
uv.! Election to be held on Tues-
dav. afti the first Monday in No
vember. which is Novemb; r 3rd, 
lp fi'. at which election all voters 
favi i ing -aid proposed Amend
ment -ha., write or have printeo 
on t; : ir b ..lots the words:

“FOR tin Amendment f  the 
Constitution authorizing retire

ment and the creation of a retire
ment fund for person- employed

make an appropriation therefor.
Be It Resolved By the Legisla

ture of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 of 

Article IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be. amended so 
as hereafter to read as follows: 

"Section 11. There is hereby 
created a Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, to be composed of three 
members, who -hall have been 
resident citizen- of the State of 
Texas for a period of not less than 
two years immediately preceding 
-uch appointment, each of whom 
-hail hold office for a term of six 
years; provided that of the mem
oir.-. of the first board appointed, 
oi.t* -hall serve for two years, one

nee *
town ,

’ ie, sell, barter or ox- ]n public schools and colleges and f ()). years and one for six
anv -uch count). ju*: i universities supported wnolly or Vi, , is f ron1 the first day of Febru-

partlv by hi* State.  ̂ ary, 1937, and they shall cast lots
Those opposing said proposed f , r their respective terms. One 

Annndnum -hall write r have j^ m ber of said Board shall be ap
pointed < n their ballots the word-: p0jnted by the Governor, one mem- 

“AGAINST the Amendment to |)(1|. tiy the Chief Justice of 
the Constitution authorizing re- Supreme Court of the State 
tiriment and the creation of a re- (( *̂ Texa.-< an() one member by the 
tirement- fund for persons employ- preBjfijng Justice of the Court of 
eil in public schools and ;n co.- criming] Appeals; the appoint- 
leges and universities supported ments of all members of said 
wholly or partly by the State. Boanl shall be made with the ad- 

ov' ‘,e<1 that this subset -1 Si c. 3. The Governor of the State ]v*ce an(, tonaent 0f  two-thirds of 
aleohnli g00* prohibit the sale of ()f  x t.xas •« hereby directed to is - , t j,e Senate present. Each vacancy
more p. ,l‘; ' Y a* e* containing not fUe , h(. neCessary Proclamation shal] be filled by the respective
'»fizht a" “■ *u r  cen* .aIcoh,,l “*v for said election and to have same appointing power that theretofore 
litica! "A counties or po- i pubj,shed as required by the Con- made t he appointment to such po-
whieh ' “ooivisions thereof ln ^titution for amendments thereto. cjtjon and the appointive powers 

the qualified voters have | Set 4 ffie sum of Five Thou- 
O legalize such sale under '($5,000.00)

in t or incorporated 
'. any spirituous, vinous 

2,smait* '¡Dors or medicated bit- 
J.' cokable of producing intoxi- 
 ̂Don i . any other intoxicants 

.  I c"' '■ for beverage purposes. 
tnJr,'- a,ni* unt’* a majority of the 

l 'i voters in such county or 
g Uca' ubdivision thereof vot- 
tilL"1 a’ election held for such 
’ 'h0!! determine such to be

provided that this suhsec-lawful' :

voted
the Dollars, or so
of the‘& ^  of Chapter 1H5, Acts much thereof as may be necessary, 

i.„ Session of  the 43rd • h,.r.,i,v nnnropriated iLegist» ,‘•“.r* Be* lon ot tne 4dra is hereby appropriated out of any 
Se'c o « , _ . funds in the Treasury of the State

tio-ai I ' l,ch Proposed Constitu- ,  T4,xa-. not otherwise appropri- 
mittc,) . U'n< ment shaI1 bt> s,,h; 'a ted  to pav the expense of such 
K  J y , ¿ 0 %  of th« qualified , ¡ 5 3 ^  and ejection, 
elect inn »/ ith u at a : The above is a true and correst
Sint lnrV'.L bp throughout the 
of v 0 TeXas> nn the third day
..November, 1936, a t  which elec-

copy.

tiftT* all
R. B. STANFORD,
Secretary of State.

B o n « .  ; voters favoring said pro-1 
have • * nflment, shall wrrite, or 
WOrdipiintc<I on their ballots the

"Fop ,, , ! , miMT RESOLUTION pro- majority of the Board of Pardons
»... c- ,he. Aiiruendment to the A JOINT Kr ' ' t o i l   ̂ ¿ on. an(1 paroles. he shall have the pow-

H. J. R. NO. 23

hall have the authority to make 
recess appointments until the con
vening of the Senate.

In all criminal cases. except 
treason and impeachment, the 
Governor shall have power, after 
conviction, on the written signed 
recommendation and advice of the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, or 
a majority thereof, to grant re
prieves and commutations of pun
ishment and pardons; and under 
such rules as the Legislature may 
prescribe, and upon the written 
recommendation and advice of a

ons
ç « iw nam eni to inv -  , t the Con_ an(1 paroles, he snail reave tne pow-
titution providing for posing an tb Regisla- or to remit fines and forfeitures.

'  ‘  —  JJ" .......... .. authorizing The Governor shall have the pow-
State

-1 a b 1 i s h nient ' ‘ o f "  à *  St á tie dis-j st itutior» authorizing « ä  sr resa su*s S'"5,tr îatrsssL. J  W ü f t s w í í *  <3#» 'u”1 -  -

shall have the power to revoke 
paroles and conditional pardons. 
With the advice and consent of the 
Legislature, he may grant re
prieves. commutations of punish
ment and pardons in ta-es of 
treason.

The Legislature shall have pow
er to regulate procedure before 
the Board t f Pardons and Paroles 
and shall require it to keep record 
of its actions and the reasons 
therefor, and shall have authority 

To enact parole laws.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu- 

. tionai amendment shall be sub- 
! mitted to the electors of this State 
; who are qualified to vote on pro- 
1 posed constitutional amendments 
at the general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the fii-st 
Monday in November, A. D. 1936, 
at which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the words:

“FOR the Amendment of Sec
tion 11 of Article IV of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so 
as to provide for a Board of Par
dons and Parole-, and to make tin* 
Governor’s pardoning power sub
ject to recommendation of -aid 
Board, except in case- of treason 
the Governor may grant reprieves, 
commutations and pardons with the 
advice and consent of tho Legis
lature.

i “AGAINST the Amendment of 
Section 11 of Article IV of the 

* Constitution of the State of Texas, 
so as to provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, and to make 
the Governor’s pardoning power 
subject to recommendation of said 
Board, except in cases of treason 

.the Governor may grant reprieves, 
; commutations and pardons with 
the advice and consent of the Leg
islature.”

I Each voter shall strike out with 
'pen or pencil the clause which does 
not indicate his desire regarding 
the above proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and to have the above proposed 
amendment published in the man
ner and for the time required by 
t!*e Constitution and laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof .as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of such publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STA'NFORD.
Secretary o f  State.

Radio Talent Comes 
To Texas Centennial

Sys 
faith

«tema exercise the mind; but
enlightens and guides it.

Houston. —  Ttxa- has become 
the mecca for the radio and enter
tainment talent c f  the country.

Since the Gulf Radio Studios on 
the grounds of the T .xas Centen
nial in Dallas were opened les- 
than two months ago. 759 live tal- 
tnt radio shows have betn pro
duced there. These broadca-ts in
clude more than a score of pro
grams which were carried all ov
er the United States over the Na
tional networks.

They include one international 
broadcast, which necessitated the 
crossing of the water five times.

The publicity Texas has receiv
ed as a result of these broadcasts 
has become national and interna
tional in its scope. Radio maga
zines and the radio sections of 
newspapers throughout the c un
try have tarried storie- about 
these broadcasts and about th; 
unique Radio and I’ublii Address 
System installed by the Gulf 
Company at Dallas ns it- contribu
tion to the celebration of the Cen
tennial year.

Dozens of i elebrities whose 
names art household w o r d -  
throughout the United States have 
been heard over the Gulf Centen
nial network. This network in
cludes a system of miniature radio 
stations called “singing towers." 
which cover the E x p o s i t i o n  
ground- and an intricate system of 
remote “pick up points" centered 
in und controlled from the Gulf 
Radio Studios.

The list of celebrities who have 
appeared in the studios and over 
the network reads like a “who's 
who” of the radio and entertain
ment world.

Included among those who have 
appeared are Ted Husing. famous 
Columbia Broadcasting System an
nouncer and sports analyst: Rob
ert Ripley, creator of “Believe It 
or Not” ; Robert Taylor; Lupe 
Velez; June Knight; Allan Jones, 
and other famous movie -tars; 
Rudy Vallee and his orchestrar 
Jose Manzanares and his orches
tra; Jan Garber and his orchestra: 
Buddy Rogers and his orchestra; 
Ted I-ewis and his orchestra; Ace 
Brigode and his orchestra; Art 
Kassel and his orchestra; Duke 
Ellington and Cab Calloway.

Heading the list of famou« per
sonages from the political arena 
are President Franklin D. Roose
velt, who spoke ever the system 
June 12; and Secretary of Com
merce. Daniel C. Roper, who rep
resented the President on opening 
day. Included in the list are Gov
ernor James V. Allred and th©

Governors of a half dozen other 
states.

Such interesting per.-onalitie- 
a- Barney Oldfield: David Walk 
Griffin; Amelia Earhart; Clyde 
Pangborn; Colleen Moore: Eliza
beth Arden; and Moran and Van 
of the Two Black Crows fame, 
have been interviewed.

Among those who art scheduled 
to appear within the next few 
day- are Bob Burns, the Aikansas 
Philosopher and Comedian; Gin
ger Rogers, Teras born movie star 
and dancer; Harry Richman. ar.d 
Mai Baer.

Tommy Dorsey and his orches
tra are scheduled to begin a na
tional broadcast from the studio? 
eu:ly in August, and many other 
famous orchestra leaders, mu-

REI) STAR COACHES 
Vermin—Clovis 

Liave Crowell 
Ea»t Bound

2:30 a m. 11 :35a .  m. 5:05 p. m.
West Bound

8:00  a .  m. 2 45 p. m. 8 :15  p. m.
Through service to Lub

bock. Plainview, Clovis. Di
rect connections to Los An
geles. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth. Dallas. Oklahoma Citv.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Ouanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell
South Bound 

8:30 a. m.— 3:45 p. m.
North Bound

10:25 a. m.— 5:10 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock went and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo ar.d Northern points.

Mis# Currier re
lieved o # nerv- ous dav* and sleepless nights.

!F  YO U are nervous today, you probably 
will not sleep well toniyht. If  you don’t 

sleep well tonight, you will probably be 
nervous tomorrow.
Don’t allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr. Allies Nervine. It  will relax your 
tense nerves and let you get a good night’s 
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness. Sleeplessness, often 
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi
gestion. Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as you are— possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.

C h rid e o e  L a n ie r 
f i n d »  N erv in e  
b eat n erv e  m ed
ic in e  a h e  ev er 
used .

M iss  R e d m a n  
ta k e s  D r. M ile s  
N erv in e  w h e n 
e v e r  a h s  ft-ei# 
restless»

Three i*;ars ago X was bo nervous I  could not bear to go 
out in company and could not sleep nights. A friend re
commended Dr Miles Nervine. 1 now enjoy myself thor
oughly and sleep every night. Miss Ju lie tte Currier,

New Market. N. 2L
I  hare used Dr. Mileti Nervine in liquid 
form  and find it the best medicine for the 
nerves I have ever used.

Christene Lanier. Middleton, Tennessee
Whenever I  '.ave over-indulged and feel 
restless I take one or two Nervine Tablet» 
ju st before I retire. In the morning when 
1 awake I feel like a new person and ran  
go about my work as usual. Dr. Miles 
Nervine Tablets quiet your nerves, brace 
you up and are the eimplest. most con
venient tablets to take I have ever found*

Miss Grace Redmann, St. Jam es. Minn*
Before using your Nervine I  was very 
nervous and irritable. Since I  have started 
to take i t  I  feel so much better that my 
family notice the difference. 1 still take it 
from time to tim e and the good result is 
Wunderful. J .  H. Redding,

1027 1SU> Ave.. Rock Island. Ill*

Mr Reddtg 
nia family nn- j 
precinte hi « i 
im p roved  dia-/ 
¡N N U lisa

Dr. Miles Nervine
L i q u i d  a n d  E f f e r v e s c e n t  T ab l et s

■
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*
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Shower Given tor ‘ Birthday of Glendon 
Mth. J. M. Denton Hays U Celebrated1

A 1
Desda 
Mr. a 
ian W 
nita f 
\ n g  i
Mis-
riagt

Th«
Miss-
reals' 
was j
Wa!

s flower ■n
at

■ and Ber-
amplitnent-

who va>
her ma: -

eri 
skeri

by

to write a favoriti 
recipe book. The

\ at tei noon 
nd Mrs Kgbet 
it h Misses llo 
ish as hostess 

lis. J .  M. Kenton,
Anita Fi-h before 
on May 23. 

guests were rei
Rosalie Kish and ..........
i r  in the bride’s book which 
resided over by Miss Bernice 

They wore then asked 
recipe in a 

. guest register 
and the recipe book were
heart-shaped, in white and tied 
with pink ribbon. The color 
scheme of pink and white iva.- 
furt’ru r carried out in other of the 
party’s appointments.

A short program «’o  given, the 
tirst i umber of which was advice 
to the bride, written on slips of 
paper and latei read by one of 
the hostesses. “ I Lore You Truly" 
was .- ir by Mestiame.s T. B Klep- 
per and Cha- Thompson. Toasts 
were given to the bride, to the 
mot hr i - of the l.'iui and the 
gi o. ni. and to the girls left behind

Hays celebrated his 
ay Friday evening t'r ti 
o •. w it i. a pai ty a his

Aite: - i v t u .  James, retr-sh- 
ire: is weie served to the follow- 

u.ie-'~ do- Mark M igee. 
Geo g fhomus Burros;-. Tom Al
ton Andrews, Ted Crosnoe, Ralph 
F'., sner. John Thomas liasor, Bi!- 

Newloll Kupper. A V Oiil-.
I T. Hughston. Edwin Edgin. 
S . e\ Sander- an tin host.

1 !. h : i • guest received many 
gifts, and the guests were given) 
builoons a> favors

PICNIC PARTY

Ra-
R,r

Misses Russie 
Evan- and

Tin

ana
Law
time

With
and

were given 1 
! rv, Margari 
i Fish.
bride -at in a decorati

.or and on eilhet side 
r mother. Mrs. Alle' 

te groom's mother. Mr

-eat 
f her 
Fish. 
Ella

Milton Benham at this 
rev in an improvised ship 
chosen colors which was 

.. :th gifts. This he placed 
the bride and she unwrap- 

id shared the lovely sifts 
■r friends. They were n 
autiful and expressed

whic h held

anv
d the 
ir. her

Mrs. \V. O. Clary and little son, 
William Otis, of Dalhart. who were 
gues's of friends in Crowell last 
week, were complimented with a 
menu at the North Pocket Park 
last Friday evening.

A covered dish picnic supper was 
-vr\cd to the following. Mrs. Grov- 
ii- Co . Mr and Mrs. Eli Smith 
and daughters. Avalor. Jane and I 
Katherine. Mi and Mrs Henry j 
B i ardt. Mr. and Mr-. R. D. Os- 

Mr. and Mrs. X. J .  R ol.e"-  
Maigaret t'urtis and Mary 

-. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thom- 
-ot: and son. Presley. Mis. Clint 
Wr.r.i and daughters. Joyce and 
Bai am. Mrs. Clarence McK iwn.i 
Mr. and Mis. Julian Wright. Mr-, j 
Laura (¡hidings. Mr. am: Mr- Dock | 
Boiehardt and children. Bluster 
ami Wayne, Mr. and Mis. O O. I 
Hollingsworth. Mr- M a g g ; 
Flench and Mi and M*s. C. C. 
M l.aughlin Games and conver-1 
■i.\ n occupied thi remainder of * 

veiling.

wa
Hi

unity.
FIVE MAJOR TASTES

Ref seshment* of cake a:wi punch Thi re are a few fundamental 1 th
ana r: nt , all in pink and white, \s, ’.nt.- about the niech anism of the fo
were served to about fifty guests. i'f -.a-'.e. stales an authori- lit:
Tht* :iostesses were assisted in T.-.e taste buds extending only
servin - by Mis-es Bern: ;e Walling. : :*. way back on thi tongue are ' **h'
Russii R.isberry and Margaret , \tnmely sensitive t - nly five j be
Eva:i‘ There were s*-Vera! who iì a ’ ta-te>; ìaivcly. 7-wect, sour. i Oil
.«ent siifts who were urlable to be •ari. •itter. and ‘»ait. The really i \v;

C RID D ERS GET
CALL TO M EET 

NEXT MONDAY
Burk Doped to Be One

Of District's Likely 
Contenders

, ne initial , v-.-easi vorKout 
to in li11■. i>; »he Crowell High, 
-i. ' 1 \Vi!di a Mitbal. team will
lie Monday uftemio \ igi:-‘ IT. 
.u ording to Coach Grady Graves.

The initial workout will be held 
m o •' an three weeks priot to the 
«•pining gam which is o be play
ed here Friday r'ght. S ptember 
11, against the K'oydada High 
si wool eleven.

Between 22 1 i JO applicants 
for b- rtns on the 1 * i>- machine 
will greet Coach Graves at the 
tirst workout and ther- will join 
the squad later or. after school be
gins

With prospect.- dimmer ‘ha:', at 
any time in the last hve years for 
a winning 'earn. Graves will begin 
the building of a conference con- 
t-.nder from ro kie material. On
ly >:• -qua am:: from l!».'!."» re
mains for this year’s Wildcat 
team, ill other- being eliminated 
1) g; aquation oi new eligibility 
l ales.

A i irdi: g to latest lep '”ts. Ray
mond Gibson, who was ne of the 
brightest prospects for the Crow
ell Wildcat 1 !*-'?*» football eleven, 
will not be in school this yeai. 
Coac Gr.ive.- said Gibsot. a 
two-year letter man in l.i-'JJ and 
lc  4. bur he was ineligible last 
yea: Hi- absence from the squa 1
this yi ar darken.- considerably the 
team'- chances for a pennant. 
Graves was counting >r. him to 
carry >ai t of the '."ad of calling 
signals, provided he ntered school 
this fall.

W i • u' iici- fir.- in tin- game be
tween the graduating seniors on 

'•35 lin -up, and the eligible- 
;* !‘i, Glendon Re> der in the 
and Gilbert Lankford and 
nd Rasberry in the backtieid 
?d i in.-ui-. table promise. Ras- 

>1»-. ed .nd ■>: iefense and

R O C K E F E L L E R  IS  9 7  FIFTEEN NOW W ater-

tast- is m reality

S T O P  I T C H  Q l ' t C K !
O» MONIY BACK ______ _

• ’ / PAL MIR* .
SDMCCBS

Ancient Mystery Explained

tleld 
pound 
Weil i 

P e

kid all
. to |!Ut 

rirth.
tacK.e 
..

Cu.ms:
a-.-oi -at- ; 

isa., ex-

• e plays coming hi.- 
in ;is bid f r a ba, k- 
I ■ i Klepp r. big 1 *0 | 

also did his duties; 
-!>i ing season tussle, 
in dope <eem- to ?a- 

Bu’ 'b u rn er  a- the most like-)
..........  I- dis! • • w:' h .*

• an !■ *t rm< - back for thi.*
• -a: S -V an i <' lilli- ,

Declaring that he would live to 
be one hundred. John D. Rocke
feller celebrated his ninety-seventh 
birthday recently at his estate at 
Lakewood. N. J .  The aged philan
thropist observed the day in his 
usual quiet manner with members 
of his family and a few friends 

resent for the occasion.

First B ale -
(< intinued froi. Page One)

• a- ginr Monria. Aug. 10, at 
V oi • :>i ■ edt F 'ai d's first 
bt ■ by only one day.

Donors
Th - wito donated for the 

••••• nr. mi for t .1 tir-t liale are: 
1.1 i r Giocery. Crowell Shoe 
> >r R. T Thomas. Reeder Drug 
Sto: o, M. S. Henry A- ( ’-... Kvery-

"ly‘ - Food S ..... . Crowell Ser
vlet- Statior. M. & S. Chevrolet 
C ... Owens Auto S ipply Co., Tilt* 
Wright C’ avers. T \a- Natural 
(ia- Co.. West Texas I ’tilities Co.. 
.1 i:r Nagy. I. >• Roy Stat.-er. 
Homer Martin. Moyer Produce. 
Bailaro. Produce. Bursey-Lcng Im
plement Co.. Self Motor Co.. Amos 
Lilly.

Farmeis and Ba-ine-s Men's As- 
-ociation, W. R. Womack. Haney- 
Rasor Grocery. Speers 5c to $5 
S re. Linn Dry Goods Store, 
Crowell State Bank. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.. Wnt. Camel on Lum
ber Co.. T. I,. Hughston. O’Con
nell's Lurch Room. Our Way 
Grocery. Leo Spencer. Fergeson 
Bros., and O. R. Biman.

The donati >n.~ were collected by 
•L H. Roberson, manager < f  the 
Rayland "in.

lOioîtuenl J

BRING YOUR

CREAM and PRODUCE 

BA LLA RD  FEED & PRODUCE
We ha <> a complete line n! Feed« and

ir

: e  W i l d e  
I. O c t <  

c i amv 
the W il 

which timi 0\vc*ll W i l l i  
The fir-t i’

F >  \ dada

coats ar 
! yi . Pi
a:.*.
r̂ ¿amt

niter tne 
[ her
again in

• t
so

■oncerned. 
visits the

Texas Nearly Free of 
Infantile Paralvsi:;

•IIV. : >. »• -IV ••
Mata 1er Sep'em 
a' Quar.ah: and 

ottell a: Pam: ah.
Coach Reti

1 jcL Graves - e f  
uning fror: F .e t

Fioydada a'
; S ( ’ y .n i 'i i l

e ' 1 ~i. Crow- 
O tobe- J .

Austin.— T exi-  is practically
•'• e o’, infantile paralysis while 
■ a- d'vad di -ease and particular 
toe of young children i.- reaching 

pidemic propo lions in Alabama 
and . i « i : i » : i.. ■ jg state- Reports to 
• Sta; Health Department dis- 

thit -Mele ave oeen only IS

EMPLOYED ON 
NYA PROJECT

Indexing, Typing, and 
Filing to Be Done 

By Youths
The Nan- nal Youth Adminis’-ia- 

tion started the board County 
•lerical project Thursday. Aug. ' 

This project was sponsored by 
County Judge Vance Swaint and 
will give employment to 15 youths, 
according to li. A. Ziegler. As
sistant District Director in the 
Wichita Falls District No. 1-’.

These youths will work in the 
offices of the County Agricultural 
Agent, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, County Superintend
ent and Relief office.

Lyndon B. Johnson. State Di
rector for the National  ̂outh Ad-1 
ministration, has alloted for thi- 

: project $«30.00 Federal funds, and 
the sponsor's contribution i s  

i $420.00.
Youths employed on this proj

ect will do routine office work, 
such a-s typing, filing, indexing, 
and other tasks. The project i- 
outside the normal budgeted scope 

! of these agencies and will not dis- 
1 place any regular employees.

it is expected the knowledge 
gained through this experience 
will be of value to these young 
people when the opportunity for 
private employment become- avail
able. Many f the youths have 
never had a job and this work af
fords the opportunity to display 

i their ability, with the result that 
j many have been able to enter 
I private employment as a result of 
1 this experience.

eases from 1« widely separated 
counties in every g. »graphical sec
tion of the State since January 1. 
Only one a- in Texas was r - 
ported last week fr in the entire 
state. There were 3« cases f the 

•disease in T< xa- during the first 
six months of last year.

“The disease is endemic in Tex
ts."  I ) i . John W Bmwn. State 
Health Officer -aid." ai d scarcely 
evt r assumes epidemic propor
tion."

“Children under five arc morel 
susceptible to the disease and all 
children under 12 should be watch
ed for suspii i us -ymptoms. There 
are important things to do when 
a child shows sympt n,-. ' p: v-
sician should be called nt cnee a ;d 
physicians should rep i t all e . e- 
to the health authorities immedi
ately. When the dis- ase oceut 
nil cases should be i-.dated for 21 
days. All milk -hould be boiled 
utile- it i- pa-teurized.

“Child!" n should not visit home- 
where the disease exists r there 
are symptoms of it. Flies should he 
killed and their breeding places 
destroyed. Promptne-s in diagnosis 
of poliomyletis i- important in 
preventing spread of the disease.”

(Continued from Page One) 
on the hill after all the water has 
been pumped into the main.-.

Three Te»t Hole*
Three te.-t holes near the 

Crowell City lake for under
ground water are to be trade, the 
first of which was started Tues
day. The test well already started 
- being dug a few yards south <>t 

the pumphouso. A mikiI! hole 
drilled there struck water at about 
T1- feet. A well about 5x7 feet t> 
being dug out and it was at a 
,i,.pth of about 5*2 feet yesterday. 
The result of the well will be 
known within two or three days.

The three test wells arc under 
the direction f two state and 
federal water engineers. The 
first well will be dug «0 a depth 
of more than i Jeet. the depth 
at which water was struck in the 
small hole. IIgw much water the 
well will produce is not known 
at present, and it is impossible 
to determine the atnout until the 
well is complete. Mr. Schlagal 
Stated. The strength of the well 
should lie determined soon, he 
said.

The other two test wells are to 
be ilug on the city property west 
of the creek which feeds the City- 
Lake. If  no water is found in any 
of the three test wells, others 
will probably be made, the mayor 
stated. The government engineers 
assured members of the City- 
Council there wa- underground 
water there, but it wa- impossible 
to determine the amount, they 
said.

After the survey i.- made for 
water on the city property, the 
engineers are to look int the pos
sibilities of a water project to ob
tain water from springs neai Mar
garet. M S. Henry, member of 
the City Council, said.

AAA BROUGHT $407,140.75 TO 
FOARD COUNTY

Over Hundred Million 
Distributed in 
Whole State

Foard County ha ., ,i 
$ 4 0 1,140.1.5 in tenta . ,.n„
lit payments in the tl v ' 
since the creation of rue \gl:cuL

been an- 
L -tate

•-me

tuinul Adjustin', 'it. i; 
nounced by H. P. !.)• > 
director of the Na-: 
go ne y Council.

Rental anil benefit • i . w 
this county for the n n '
gram totalled $2t'2,0«.s Cl)rn' 
hog $7,334.51: wheat, -'11775- 
74.

Rental and benefit .1, , nti 1E 
Texas amounted to $1 "'112,186. 
4«> for the three-, ■ rU)!j 
Drought said.

Cotton rental and * pay.
: ments made for the on; ■ 
¡gregated $114,070,83«. 7 j . whsat 
$1«,581,129.10; corn-h . ?«.403.- 
258.44; sugar,- $705.fix. , ti j j '. 
.•76,145.03; peanut-.

ing in .he exhiliit-
Appr xiinat, ly 2" 1-4

j managers from varn a-fii..
itricts who have oeer ted to 
¡visit Ceylon Court, • -.mmer
I home of F. L. May- .-.g it Lake 
¡Geneva. Wisconsin, w b,
¡present at thi- lunche •- Mer. :n 
1 thi- party will don t* hats,
in honor of T«'xa-' anti:. ".be
fore boarding the train •' Lake 

I Geneva, and the «ntire ty will 
visit the Maytag fac- 'i New
ton, I wa. before returi ' h»me.

Election Sponsored 
By Maytag Company
The Maytag ( ’"inpaiy. vepre-, 

sented through the Texa- district 
by Maytag Southw >-tern Company 
of Dallas, has planned many int«*f- 
esting moments for both the -ulcs- 
men and «lealer- wro have won 
special honors during the recent 
sales contests c inducted hy that ; 
organization.

“Salesmen throughout the stati 
have been working day ir d night 
to acquaint Texas homes with the 
splendid ‘Maytag Platform’ in a 
unique Electi n Campaign." . :;ii 
Waltei Rogers, p'c-ident of M a;- 
tag Southwestern « inpany -U  in
ning candidati s with their wive-, 
from each of the fifteen district- 
which e*'lupi i-e th* Texas terri
tory will receive their ‘office’ of- 
heially at a Iunc:.eon in the Baker 
Hotel, Dalia-. Friday. Augu-t 7. 
At the same time, each district 
reptesentative will • ast his “oloc- 
toial vote" for the Prtsident and 
Yin' President of the “Maytag 
Texa- Empire” and then adjourn 
to the Exposition grounds where 
they will -pern: the week-end :ak-

*' orti
-choc

SPECIAL FOOD VALUES 
. i Buying Easy

The New B u tter 
C rackers, p k g . . . .  1 8 c

Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for 22c

t h : e ■. ■
! : Call.r-va.i T •-
.1 ¡.1 ' ‘ l

? *’ »J

first pr 

At no

mia:;.
For Sheriff

- W. Lillv ami R. J . Thom-
¿J-X are the candidate- t’? «,:v. which
Fo-» i County voters will select
their ne.xt sheriff ami tax a-‘se^sor-
collect*ir. Mr Lilly '.i in the
first primar;, bv t , vote- •
Thom«:s i- the present -•her iff
The e were oi ig:i ally tour candi*
lates f r the place.

A pubi:*- weigher will be chosen

A N D  Y O U ’L L  CHOOSE A FORO!
MBDMBSaHniiBB
4

HH8l¡fl!Hlll!ulHU:lUillLii

------------ j SA RD IN ES, No. 1
3-lb can tall cans for 25<

7 - ^ C  K C. BAKING
POW DER, 25 oz. 17c

SALT, Rock Crystal, Three 5c pkgs. 10c

WHITE SWAN BLUEING, bottle 10c

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
W H I T E  A S  S N O W - S O F T  AS DO W)

2 Rolls f o r . . . . 1 9 c
MATCHES, Red Birds, 6 boxes 19c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

f: m * ■ f; i f * \ andida»'--
for preeine* No 1. Frank Moore 
and Cha- \V. Thompson are the | 
apnlicants f., • h i Mr. Moore
led ir the f in . -a * bv 12« vota*. !

Want Commit,ioner’s Job 
L. Divi- and A \V. Barke

are the candida 
miniai.v for <>u 
from precir.ct N 
is the present c 
led the vote in ! 
vote*. There v 
race prior to th*

C. C. Joy an'l Georg 
on the tick *, for D mo

he secondi 
n"v c mmi.s-ioner i 
i. ", Mr. Barker; 
•m: s - 1 ner. H.* 

nre : ct by 2b : 
ere thre in the ! 
first election. i 

Mapp arc
ati*' chair- ¡

man of precit et No. 1 and i. B.
Ri>bert son and H. D r^awson for

¡ f ecinc t cha man <if precinct No.
, 11

Th« first election in th" -tati* >f
;T<'X ii > elimina ted t w» nty-live po
; lit i a) ra ' ' s inclini :rg s-.at-. dia-

lit, c• >unty and nrecinct office.-

ECONOMY
1 0 %  fo  1 3 %  m o r e  
miles per  ga l lo n  . . .
That’s what today's stock 
Ford V-M’s are showing 
over previous Ford V-8’s 
in public gasoline tests 
now being run by Ford 
Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for- 
yourself glass ggjlon jug 
so that you can check the 
results. We invite you to 
make a test run with us.
YOUR FORD DEALER

( Many owners report no 
oil added between regu
lar changes.
Low delivered prices. Ex
change parts plan greatly 
reduces upkeep cost.

it ■ - .mmmimm.;« r a w  i®. t«iaa

PERFORMANCE
S 3  h o r s e p o w e r ,  with 
the thrilling “ feel" of 
V-8 s m o o t h n e s s  and 
pick-up.
C e n te r p o i s e  R id in g  
C o m fo r t  — spring base 
a lm o s t  a foot longer  
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated for
ward «if the rear axle.

Unique Roadab il ity  —
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheels.
E a s y - H a n d l i n g  —
Shockless steering, easy - 
acting brakesand clutch, 
silent helical gears in all 
speeds.

•̂ojaiarjasnwr’

TALEE —1

Delightfully

—A LEAD RID! d-ED 
REVELATION OF Hi NEW 
PIOTATO It .SHI I* OF RIME

STARTS FRIDAY

Midnight Show >.iturday 
Sunday— Monday

Dolores [ostello 
BARRYMnRF

% I I

#

e x t r a :
“The Old M ill Pond“— Csrtoss

Only V-8 car below $lb45. 
(The other 8 American 
'  - type cars cost from 
$1275 for \-12 Lincoln- 
Zephvr up to $*>750).

More braking surface for 
car weight than any other 
car below $,tl<»5.

Fine-car engineering — 
Gen triforce Clutch, mir 
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no “ breaking in"), .V, 
floating rear axle, and 
many other features.

Safety Class all around 
at no extra cost. Welded 
steel body s tru c tu re .  
Separate luggage space. 
Large tires.

Sixty-four name 
inateci by tfe firs 
eight-vea i 
Foat -i <7*

," « > t e
•uiity
cast

corri 
am! 
in t

were al.-o • lim- 
ballot with the 
vot" cast in 

the all-time rec
he s»at".

i* nt :a t  '.v-i. inani'UM 'R:'.:«':1: :!'.m«a>ianMMKiariuiMuannw «immiH« *

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK
$1

First Gyptie- in Europe

Gypsies first 
rope about the 
l«th eenturv.

appeared in Eu- 
■ irinnitiif cf  the

F O . I .  D E T R O IT — 112" w heel- 
h aw , H5 h orsep o w er S afety  
G I a  *  % a11 a r o u n d  i n c l u d e d  
.stan dard  accesso ry  an  »up ex tra  
C h o ice  o f J  c o lo rs . T e rm s  as 

low as $25 a m o n th  a f te r  u su al dow n p ay m en t 
under L'CC 1 a m o n th  fin a n ce  p lan s

545
IIW*/ Uluitnttd

l u s t r i n i .  
Sint is  muon-.

Od, o i  Interesting City

1:1011
fron
ture

Odessa M one of the 
t resting riti* - of Russia

marble stairway leails up 
’he port to a beautiful mix- 
»’ i ’krairians, Jews. Rus- 

-uii . »ireek-. F'ersians and Turks. 
The bathing beaches health 
springs and rest homes in the en
virons of Odessa have been famous 
for centuries.

most in- 
The fa-

-------  m iLT IS TEXAS

V IM  t h e  r o u p  EXH IBIT a t  ,/ .«  T *X A » C *N T E S N IM . Q ctU » . J „ „ e  _ y l " . ’ .1 ? . 1 “* .

STARTS T F r <PAY

THURSDAY ONLY

—Make Your Pl»r’*
To Attend

the Matinee!

A WOMAN’S PAST 
R E -L IV E D . . . .a t  
th* M M » »  •* h*r 
te p t ir 'l  k l*****« ' -

,T | | 0^uwr.TÎ».WORLD
E S I

«


